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'VHEN the following paper came to the Editors hands, from
the REV. DR. HAWKER, it struck them in reading the contents, as a presentiment of his speedy dissolution, which anticipation, they communicated to the: printel' of this maga.'
zine. In a few days the afflicting and heart-rending event
took place; for while franking the proof sheet, to Plymouth,
the mournful intelligence 'came, which for a time caused a
stupor upon our intellectual powers; for as an Ambassador
of Christ, we highly honored him, and loved him with the
most unbounded Christian affection. We cannot help sheding tears (they are tributary ones) to the memory of this
Great Man; and we join our lamentations with tbousunds,
for the loss which the Christian world has sustained.
In our long intercourse with mankind, we scarcely ever
knew such an upright character; he, always appeared as
chrystal, or a mirror-so as to be known and read of all men;
a heart without dissimulation or guile-perfectly transparent.
In his literary attail1lilents, he was an accomplished scholar,
of uncommon abilities and discernment, and remarked for
clearness of perception, and solidity of judgmen~; the intenseness of whose application to study, was equal to the native
strength of his mind.
'
.
But above all: as a faithful steward of the mystery of the
gospel, he stood forward, fearlessly and undaunted. For as a
servant of the Most High God, he served Christ by preaching
the truth, and building up the church in its most holy faith.
He lead us to the blood of Christ, for pardon-to the righteousness of Christ, for justification -to the promises, for comfort-;-uud to God in Christ, for holine~ss anq eternallife.-:_
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FIe deeply exptfH'enced what he preached and wrote, always
~bounding in the work of the Lord; and looking and longIIlg for the appearance of his Lord and Saviour.
Happy, happy man; you have finished your, apo~tolic functions~ and are now delivered from the btlrtben of the flesh, and
in the rlenitude of everlasting bliss. The wicked now cease
from troubling; the foul aspersions of the evangelical pro·
fessor, and the bypQcrite, will annoy you no more forever.Pea~e to thy precious remains, tholl Man of God! you are
realizing those soul· supporting truths, which you so ~weet1y
dilated on here below. How often hast thou sang these sublime ami majestic words: With angels and a;fcbangels, and w'ith all the company of h,eaven, we laud and 1I.lagnify thy gIo-11
riolis name, evermore praising thee and saying,holy,holy ,boly,
Lord God of Hosts, heaven and earth are full of thy glorY' Glory be to thee 0 Lord, most high. For thou only art holy.
Thou only art the Lord. .Tbou only, 0 CIll:ist, with the Ho1
rly/ Gh6st, art most high in the glory of God the Father.
-.' Now th. ou art joining the church triumphant in more de. scr~ptive p.raises. Think lIot we envy you your crown; No,
if we c,ouLd, we would not ca.ll you down. Soon, very soon,
4we hope to join your company, and min~le our praises with
!ill the redeemed, singing that triumphant song, which will be
.forever new; al)d will never end: SALVATION TO OUIl GOD,
WHO STTTETH UPON THE THRONE, 4-ND THE LAMB FOREVER t! .,
London, Aprzl 10, 1827.
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AND CONCLUSION OF ZION'S PILGRUI PAST
SEVEN'l'Y.-A FRAGMEN'l'.

LITTLE imagining, when this history commenced at seven~y, that
it \Yould h'ave extended to this perioq; nothing of materials was
forjued, to render it interesting, but only as events arose, to mark
th<:;m down, with an eye to the LOUD'S glory. But it is time to
clo~e the whole, of what, neither hath novelty to amuse, or any
thing beyond the common sameness in an old man's life, to attract
reg,iird. And the e.ntrance on the spring of the new year, 1827 ;
and the close of my seventy-fourth year; meeting. nearly together,
rengers it peculiarly suitable for this purpose.-For what can the
wit\lering circumstances of si:venlyjive bring forth, to interest,the
feelings of any? In taking a farewell upon this occa3ion, of the
rea.'ders of my history, I thopght the gracious wprds of the LORD,
to tIle faithful patriarch A braham, might not be unsuitable; by way
ofleayipg a Dlvine,impres'sioIl, from scripture, upon the minds of
the LORD'S aged ones, who like myself, are nowwai~ing the LORD'S
coming, that whether, at the m£dnigllt, or.t·ock crowing, or'~'n the
morning, which JESUS shall,c;:aU, we may instantly arise, and ~ail
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with joy his approach. It was with those ideas, the last scrlllon}
preached, before my s~vent!/.j01frth year w'as ~nded, I brought b~·.
fore the lOIl()'~ people., that precious proclamation, the LORD him·
self made to 4 br'a/wm.
"And·when Aht'am was' ninety years DId and nine; the LOll)) appeared t<,
Abram, and said tint) him; I am the Almighty GOD: walk before me, awl
be thou perfect."-Gen. xvii. 1.
l

SURELY the imagination cannot furnish an idea, 'of more grace; and
affection, and tenderness shewlI by the lORn to his people, and es·
pecially to his aged ones: than what is here delivered by the LORD
to old Llbram. What should the LORD have said, yea, whaLcould
the LURD have said, to have convinced the patriarch, that.al,l JEnOVA" was in himself: and all J EHOVAH had for his people., was
theirs. Himself an in all : and that all, if needed, in everlasting
enO'ugement for their benefit. The Lord had said to the patriarch,
UP~1l a former occasion, in a vision; Fear not Abrarn, I
thy
shield, and thy e~ceedillg great reward. Gen. xv. 1. Not only a
panoply of complete covering, from all that might distress wztlzOllt:
but a fulness of every thing, to give blessedness within: yea; GO.D
himself that fulness, and that forever. And here,. again, several
years after, the LORD not only confirmed the same, but added to it
the,sure bottom, and foundation, on which it stood: I am ·the Almighty GOD! I am Hl Shaddai; GOD all-suffi~ieQt; to give-being
to all r say, and to make good all I promise. And when the LORD
ildds: walk bifol'e me and be thou pe1ject! This is not, as some
may have supposed, a precrpt ;'as if GOD'S all-.sufficit~ncy for his
people, and in his people, depended UpOll any obedience in them.
But it is GOD'S assuring A bram, and with A:bl'am, ,all the :chosen
in CHRIST, like Abram, that GOD undertakes for them and'for-him·
self, and will work in them, both to will and lo do of his good pleasure.
So that GOD'S biddings, are GOD'S enahlings. This is iil thy cove-·
naot. Psm. ex. 3. Thy people shall be witting in the day qftl~y
power. Hence the LORD in another sl:ripture saith·: be:ye holY,for
I arn.ho(y! Levit. xi. 44. Hence again, the LORD JESUS closeth
a branch of his Divine sermon on the mount, with a similar expression; be y.e therifo're lJerfect, even as your ji'ather 'which ~'s in heaven
is ope1:/ect. Matt. v. 48. Could it be supposed, that upon either oc.
casion, the holiness, or perfection, is, expected to arise out of the
obedience of the creature? The HOLY GHOST very blessedly explains this doctrine in many parts of scripture. Perfect in CHRIST
JESUS. Col. i. 28. Compleat in him. Col. ii. 10. And the LORD
JESUS, in his statement of it saith; TMs z~ the heritage 0/ the ser·
vants cif the LORD: and their righteousness is of me saith the L.oRD.
Jsa. liv. 1'1. The bless.ed words of our GOD to'Abram, when he bad
finished his ninety-arid-nine years, were to assure him of his unal.
terable love, founded on the infinite and unalterable nat ure of his
holiness and coven~nt faithfulness; I am the Almighty GOD 1. wal~
.oelore me a~d be tkou peifect ! .. , " .
'..

am
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And ~hat may be supposed to be the graeious'language of GOD
to all Ius redeemed ones in the present hour, but the same? I ,am
pow through the sovereign g'oodness and ·long ~suffering of GOD,
entered UpOll the seventy-jifth year of my pilgrimage. ! have lon~
known the LORD.: or ratmer have been known of the Lord: and.
would it be a violence to the words oEmy text; to suppose, that they
are equally spoken to Ahrahal'n's seed, as well as to Abraham'sperson? Is not thechurchone,in all her lfldividual members in CIIRIST'S
mystical bod'y, one only and essentially so? Somg vi. 9. Are nott:he'
whole, the gift of the Father to the LORD JESUS CHIUST, and' that
from everlasting? And is it 1I0t said, that whom the Father did
fo.reknow, he also diel p~"edestirwte, to be cOi!fonned to the image of
J,J1S Son; and whom he did JlT·cdestl:nate, tke:m he also called; Ilnd
,rphom 'he called, them he (llso justified. Rom. viii. 29, 30. Did the
LORD tlms call A br'am i hath the LORD th LlS called you or me?Is thel:e any distinction in trnat call, between the members .0f
CHllls'r's 'mystical -body? Are they not equally chosen, equally'
called, equally justified; equally dear, equally near? "Moreover,
on the supposition, one member was overlooked 01' forgotten; would
there not be a schism ,in the body itself. The church of CHRIST is
one complete whole, and JESUS CliRlWr, the glorious Head of hi,.
body to the churc,h, is th,esame yesterday, and to day, andforevtr.
Heb. "iiL 8.
BuL wc must not stop ,here. What are we to consider of those
<numb.erless, nameless rrianifelitations of our most glorious LORD, to
his chos.en, in those patriarchal days, but to testify the love he .had
to our nature, and how he longed for the fulness of time, agreed
upon, ,in the antient settlements .of eternity, hetweell the HpLY
THREB in ONE, tb,e Almighty Reoorders in /;leaven, when he would
opcnly assume our flesh, and tabernacle' among us. And in proof
of this, as if to artticip<\te those delights of JESUS, with t~e sons of
men: did he not sometim~s appear in form as a man, and sometimes
in form of an angel, as might best answer his sacred purpose ,?f
grace towards his people? And was his love then so ardent: and IS
it less so now? Toe greatest, and fullest of his manifestations in
those 'early periods of the church were 'visional, shadowy, and not
permanent. And now redemption work is finished, and the whole
purport of his ministry hath been accomp.lished, will htHldt give his
people, the substance ~ Hath he not prpmlsed,the dumble, ,the ever~a:sting testimonies of his delight in them, :;lnd his :;l'lfection io~' them;
Prov. viii. J 8., .especially as these are among the :prQmises gIven by
)lim before his return to gIory: when he said, 1 will ,not leave you
crphans .. 1 will come unto .'!I0u. John xiv. 18.
.
.
These, it may be said, are strong reasonings, but they ar,e but r'ea,soniugs. We need more palpable pro,ofs in confirmation of the doctrine itself: and that the gracious manifestations made .to Abrarn:,
when he was ninety~nd.n£ne years old, ai'e equally in the lot and hen~~ge of ev,ery regenerate and redeemed chil~{ of GOD. This is theJgre_a~
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. object whioh I have to prove, on the ground ,of floly Scripture, au~
the gracious dec1ara:tionsof JEHOVAJ-lin his Trlinityof Persons, tothe
whole church of GOD. In pUt'suitof this design) I shaUjil'stbegyou to
go over with me some of the more prominent featul1es in the history
of A branarn. And ~econdly, I shall call upon yOll to o1;Jserve with.
me, how eminently more full and satisfactory now a,re the provisipI!s
in the church of CHRIST, for the oomfort of the LORD'S people, ,in iQhe
blessed realities of communion, with the FATHER, SON, and Hol.¥
GHOST, than in the visional manifestations of the same, the patriarchs only had in shadowy representations. And I bope, under the
unction of the LORD the SPIRIT, that such will be the result of OUl"
meditation, as to teach the whole mystic body ef CnRIs'I', that the
.I1braham's, and Isaac's, and JaciJb's in all ages, possess in our,
most glorious CHRIST: the same grace, and favor alike in the LORD.
And in a very especial manner, that the aged of the family may look,
forit, when increased years, and increased infirmities require the ten·
derest love tokens of the LORD, agreeably to that covenant promise:
Those that be planted in the house qf tile LORD. shall .flourish in thr:.
(XJU1'tS o} OltT Gop. They shall still b'ring forthfruz't, irt old (l,Cfep
they ,shall be fat andflourislling; to shew tllat thc'.LoRD £s up1:iis'lt !
He is my 1'ock, and there is ~20 unriglztequsliess it~ Mm.
x<.:i'j'.

'Psm:'

1 3 - 1 5 . , .

In following up the object, which I proposed under ou~ first particular, we must begin the subject of .I1bl"am'S histOl:y, where th,e
LORD hath begun it, as it is related to the chu rch ;, and behold the patriarch, like the whole election of grace, when fir~t awakened from
the death of sin, in the Adam·fall transgression, arising to a newness
of life in CIfRIST. It is very'blessedly said by th~ HOI.Y GHos'r,
that 'tlu gospel was ,preached unto .A oraham. Gal. Hi. 8. And the /
LORD JESUS gave testimony conGerning the patriarch's knowledge of
himself, when he said to the Jews; your father' .4brah,amrejoiced
to see my day: and he Sal£) it and was glad. John viii. 56. ;By faitq
the patriavch had as clear views of th~;j glorious Person, and the
incommunicable work of CHRIST, as those that lived',in the,days
of CHnIsT; and being taught of GOD beheld him face to face.~
Heb, xi. 17. The LORD the HOLY GHos'r begins the record
of the spiritual life of .11 bmm at the opening of the 12th 'chapter.:::"'- .
Now the LORD had said unto .I1bram, get thee out qf thy countr,y,
and jrom thy kindred, and from thy father's house, unto 'a la,nd
that I' will shew thee. And I will m,ake of thee a, great nation~
and I will bless thee, Bt:e. And wherein is this nnsimilar to the first
awakenings of grace, in ,every sinner's heart,when sa~'iqgly call~d of
GOD, to turn from darrkness unto light: and from tile power of ~~n'
and Satan to the living GOD ?See Psm. xlv. 10.1 L. And I callno~
help pausing for the moment to admire and adore the grace 'lf
.GOD shewn this, man. ,Fer it is said, that on the call of Go~ to leave
the idols of his Father's house, and to go ~n~o, the land, which the
LORD would shew him.) h.e departed to go forth from,llaran,,~is
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native place, and to go into the land of Canaan. And into the land
mor~ folded up in these words
sp~rztually, than IS lzte1'a~ly seen. Leavmg I-[~l'am, he left every
tiling of an 'earthly affectIOn; and now fixed Ill'; rest upon Canaan.
He left the world, for the land of prom"ise : earth for heaven. Here
is nothing singular, in this part of r1bram's bi~lory. He did, at the
call of GOD, what all that are truly called of GOD do, taking GOD
at his word; he went out, not know£ng whither he went. Heb. xi. 8.
But this was not all. For as we prosecute the leading points in
the patri.arch's spiritual life, we shaH discover the same family fcature, whIch marks the election of grace, from men of the world.The LORD opened and continued to keep open to his view, the
great outlines of the covenant in CHRIST. I need not quote tbe
se\'eral chapters. .I ndeed the limits, £ must observe in a little work
of .this kind, preyen~s it. But let any, 'yea, let every regellcrated
elnld of GOD, examll1e the several outlInes, one by one, of the patriarch's advances in his spiritual life; and then make a comparative statement with his own: and he will be led to di~cQver, that
there' is but one ami tbe same covenant: one and the same Almigh',
iy teacher. Gen. xv. 6. throughout.
But did the patriarch enter at once into the h~arty enjoyment of
spiritual things, and discover his full and complete salvation in
CHRIST? Ah! no. The LORD led him by a right way, to a city
of habitation: but the LORD taught him as the LolJ,u cloth us, by
little anti little. In the 15th chapter of Genesis, after the LORD
had spoken tCJ Abram £n a vision; bidding him '/'lot tofear, and de.
Claring ltirnself 4bram's shield, and exccedinggrtat ,'eward: we
find the pat,ri4r'ch, at the going down, of the sun, under a deep sleep,
''rvh-icliJell up/m him; and lo! an' horror of great darkness. Gen.
:xv'. 1'2. There was no Mou.nt Sinai of terrors from a broken law
in Abratn's days; butthere was what is tantamount to it; blackness
, Jnd darkness, and tempests £n the soul, when GOD the HOLY GHOST, ,
carries conviction to the heart, and the regenerated child of GOD
stands c'ondemned in himself before GOD. And until CHRIST is
revealed in ~ll the glories of bis Per~on ; and the infinite fulnes.ss,
and suitability of his Almighty deliverance of hIS peo!,lle from S1l1,
and all its tremendous consequences; the patriarch A bl'am, no
more than 'the writer of these li£)es, or any other of the children of
promise, can enter into the Divine freedom of the gospel. Hence
therefore the very great sweetness of the LORD'S w'ords in my text
t~ ;Abram,when hewas ninety years old and nine; lam GOD all suf:'
jiczent, walk bifol'c ml' and be,thou perfect.' Can any man suppos,e,
,that at such an advanced time' of life, the LORD was now for the first
time sending Abrarn to Mount Sinai'? 'Having begun in the SPIRIT,
was the patriarch to finish salvation by works? As Paul in .after
a(Tes said to the church ~ 0 foolish Galatians, '{J,'ho hat1z bewztched
.1J.~u, that.'le should not obt'J/',tlte truth! .(lre ye so foolis;z, havi"!!f begiadn the SPIRIT, arc ye nO"J.Jt1tadcpet.1ect by theJlesh. Gal. lu. l.

of r:~naan he cam.e• . Here is much
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But· we must not stop here. The patrill.rch having passed
'under the condemning sentence of GOD'S broken law in his oWli
beart; and baving learnt where alone health and salvation could be
found; here, like all the regenerated church of CHRIST, in all ages,
made CIJRIST the whole, and the Alpha and Omega of his salvation.
And hence those very sweet and, gracious enjoyment!;; the faithful.
Aoram had in constant communion and fellowship with all the Per.
sons in the GODHEAD. He had, what few, it is to be feared, even
of th~ LORD'S chosen ones enjoy to a great extent, by remissness and
inattention; I mean the kf}owledge of, and daily communion with
the HOLY THREE in ONE, in the personal acts of grace from each,
in a constant fellowship.· This, though l~ttle known, is a most blessed privilege. And it is the more blessed. because the spiritual life
is thereby kept up; and that inherences of sin, we all have, and in
our carnal IInrene\ycd nature shall carry with us to the grave; doth
not prevent, the unceasing manifestations of grace, from F.>\.'fHElli
SON, and HOLY GHOST by JESUS CHRIST. Isa. xxvii. ~, 3.
.
I'lllust not indulge myself in what I so much should otherwisetake
pleasure in; but could I find,room to bring before ..the church, and
especially befonUhe pilgrim's of Zion like myself, past seventy,
what rich, sweet, and costly things those }V~re, (t1wugh for the mo~t
part visional,) with which ourJather Abram, and the patriarch's of,
his days. belonging to the LORD were daily feasted; of what the
LORD said to them; and.what the LORD Ehewed them: how in a:
thol,lsand, and tell thousand instances, the LORD prevented them
with the blessin~s of bis goodness: in all the departments of nature,
providence, and grace: (for t~e LORD was always before hand with
tbem,·and waiting to be gracious:) it would·be very interesting.But I must suppress my desire, and hasten to the more immediate
object I have in view; namely, in proving from .//brarn's history,
that there is nothing singular in it, but what all the seed of our most
glorious CHRIST, may look for,£or themselves. As in this man of GOD,
. so in all the faithful like him, tbe LORD covenants. I will make an
everlasting covenant w£tlt them, (saith the LORD) that I will not turn
away/rom tltem to do them good, hut I will put myfem" in their
lz.etl1'ts, that thc,y slHill not depart from me. Jer. xxxii. 40. All
which is in perfect harmony with the words of my t~xt; And when
.I1oram w(w,ninety years old and nine, the LOI~D appeared un"to
.dbram, and said u,uto him, I am GOD Alin£ghty! Walk before
me, and be thou petfect! j
•
I proceed now, to what.I proposed under the second branch of this
discourse, in confi~'mation of the same doctrine, namely, to shew how
abundantly .more full, and satisfacto' j', the pro'fisions in the church
of ClIRJST are now, in the blessed communion with the FATHER,
SON,' ,and HOLY. GHOS'f for believers; and especialty antient 'pilgrims, to live in the enjoyment of, tJJan all the visional, and shac;Iowy, representations made in the days of,the patriarch's. And before I enter upon it 1 I do very ~arnestly beg for grace, from a~ove,
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that my LORD may open and unfolel' those mysteries of the kingdom
to our heamts; and more immediately to such, as like Abraham, ate
verging 011 their nine'ty and nine years in the eternal world.
When we take into one c'orl~cted point of view, the very many
gracious mani'festations of the LORD to his people, in those first
ages of the church, we are apt to connect with them, somewha t
more splendid than these later days afford. To read that one talked
to thl LORD,jace to face, as a man talketlt to his friend: that when
.Abram sat in the -tent'door in the heat of the day; and lo! three
men $tood by him, one of which was the LORD, that the LOUD re'
lJIinded Jacob of his 'Bethel visit, saying; I am the GOD Bctllel~
where thou anointedst the pillar; and where thou vowedst a vow unto
me! We are apt upon those occasions, in the first face of things, to

suppose their privileges to have been far greater than ours; and in
the aflection of the moment to say, LORD! take us back to those
pays of the same or similar enjoyments! But here we should much
err; for the greatest patriarch, the highe~t prophet, the best tal1ght
servant of the LORD in those periods, were all far inferior to the
llUmblest child of God, when brought into a state of capability, to
receive divine cbmmunication, by the new· birth ; and is enabled to
dis('~rn things spiritu·ally.
All that d1e Old Testament saints en·
joyed o.n those subl,ime subjects, amounted to nothing more, than
the attainments of faith, which the HOLY GHOST defines to be ,the
substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen! And
as their attainments could carry them no higher, sO through life,
and to the end of life, they could have no more.G6D the HOI_Y
GHos'r hath borne witness to it, when saying, thest:all died infaith,
not ha'IJing received the promises, but having seen them afar o.ff. And
T!l~y received
not the promise, GOD having provided some better thingsfor us, that
thly without us should not be made pe1fect. See Heb. xi. throughout
I

in conclusion, the LORD the SPIRl'r adds t!;le cause.

So then, here is GOD the SPIRlT'S own testimony to the superior ad.
vantages of the church of CHRIST, in those latter ages, to all that
preceded the advent of CHRIST. Yea) the LORD JESUS himself declared that his own teaching, in numberless, instances was only in
parabks, compared to what it would be, wnen the HOLY GHOST
was come to be the teacher of tht~ LORD'S people. These things
(said he)' I have spoken unto you in proverbs, but the time cometlt
when I shalb no. more spade unto you in proverbs, but I shall shew you
plaz:nl1J of the F.JlTHER. Jobu xvi. 25. '

Let me. suppose then, that I can make it appear to you, that this
manifestation of the FATREll by the SON; and the manifestation of
the SON by the FATHER, is, or ought to be, in the daily hourly fellowship and communion of the LORD'S people: and that the HOLY
GHOST is for ever and urweasingly engaged in taking of the things
of eHRIS'f, and shewing lhem unto us ; will not any ,man, yea, every
man, taught of GOD, confess, that this manifestation of the HOLY
TIIREE in ONE: to tIle re~enerated child of GOD, is an infinitely
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nearer drawing nigh of the LORD to his people, than what my text!
saith of the visional appearance, which GOD made to Abr:J.m when
ninety-and-nine years old,
This sublime mystery of the gospel, is in 'numberless places ex..,
plained by the HOLY GHOST himself; but perhaps in none more express and pointed, than in that Divinefarewel1 sermon of oUl-most glo,·',
rioils LORD. John :lIiv. &c. I would affectionatelyrecoimnend the daily
study of it to the whole regenerated, church of GOD; and especial.ly
to the aged in the LORD'S household, I blush not to say, that not
a clay cloth it pass away from my remembrance. And not unfrequem]y, in the night watches do the ble,ssed portiops of it~ pass and
tepass over my mind, in the sweetest aC'cent. I do'not mean to
give an enlarged comment o( it; but I would v~ry comprehensive:.,
ly observe, that the LORD JESUS first enjoins his people to be freed
from all fear; and then proposeth the sev~ral ,grounds by which
they will be kep,t above all fear. Let not your heart be troubled, ,ye
belzeve in GOD,' believe a'lso in me. The LORD then gives them, his
own Divipe statement of the oneness in Esser,t'ce, in Being, and in'
all acts of nature, and grace, in will and power; between the FA.,
THER and himself. Next JESUS speaks of the. HOLY Gnos7; draws:
a line of everlasting distinction between his people and the world ;'
shews them the 'impossibility of the w:orld~8 knowing the SPIRIT:
but explains to,them, how it is that they 1mbw hini; and discern
him, because he dwelleth 'toiththem, and is with them. John xi.,. l7.·
To these divine manifestations, the LORD adgs other~ 7 su.ch as the:
world cannot see him nor ,know him; but saith JESUS .ye see me and
know me; and so much of your spiritual and eternal life, is in me.
and from me, and ,hidden in me, that be~'truse I live ye shall live also;
John xiv. 19. To these divine assurances the Lon-D then subjpil1s,
one, that sums up all in one, every thing that is blessed in time, and
blessed to all eternity! At t/za( day, .ye 'slur1Mnow, that I am in my
FATHER, and ye z'n me, and I in you. 'Yea,"as if the LORD JESUS
would make the cup of his chosen ones to run over, to a question
Ptlt to him by one of his disGiples, what method the LORD would
adopt to manifest himself to his people, while at the same time the
world should not have that privilege: JESUS answered: If a man
lO'V,e me, he w.il'l keep my words: and my }?ATIfER will love him,
and WE will come unto him and make our ab'ode with Mm! John.
xiv. 23: Let the reader pause over these Divine words; and ponder
them well. And then let him ask,what promise among the vi~~onal
assurances given to the patri\lrchs,wben the gospel WqS preached in
type and figure, evt!r came up to what is h~re assur!'ld of the abiding
of the FATHER,SoN"a;nd SPIRI'f, (~ee:ver. 16.) with the L<?RP'S peq';'
pIe, now the gospel is preached in substance, ~n those everlasting
realilies'! Well did ,the LtiRD JE$US, ages before, express this,doc_
trine,' ,when he said,; , 'Phat I mq,y, cause' those. that love me to inheri,t
sltbstam:e; and I w£lt fill theirJreOr~1-'i.rts. l:>rov. viii. 21 .. I will thereVo!. I.-No. V.
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fore, only suppose; froln .~llis divine statement of oUr most glorious
CHRIST, that the LORD'S people of the present hour, are so scripturally and spiritually taught of God, as to be not only in the daily
habit, of distinctly marking the severalfootsteps of the HoT-Y THRlm
in ONE, in their respective personal acts to the Loim's people, but
do also live in the sweet, and gracious commu,nien of them; and
then may I safely leave the decision, to the breast of every regene·
rated and redeemed child of ,GOD, whether the followers of the
LORD, in the present hour, and especially those that are antient
pilgrims to Zion, have not equal ground to hope as the patriarch,
when ninety years old, and nine; the LORD making a sensible manifestation of himself in his Trinity of Persons: and saying as to him:'
I am El Shaddai: I am the Almight'l/ GOD! walk before me, and
he thou para t !
.. " .Brethren! farewell! y: 00 that are among the antient of the
L01\D'S pilgrims, have seen, a.nd have passed through many cloudy
days, and c.loudy dispensations. But say, is not the LORD faithful
to all his promises. So is he now. So will he alw;1Ys be.. And so
in all the unnumbered periods of eternity. Never let the glorious
proclamation, cease tQ vibrate on your spiritual ears, 01' cease to
comfort your regenerated heart. 1 am the Almighty GOD! Lose
sight of self, and all that you are the object, .and the subject of,
to bang wholly upon him. These are among the last and concluding acts of his everlasting and unchanging love: namely, to ketp
you .fI'O/rt falHng; and secondly, to p1'esent :/jrJujaultless befO/'e the
presence 0/ his glory with exceedingJO'l/. Jude 24. And both he that
is El Shaddai will perform. Glory to the HOLY THRlm in ONE,
Recorders in heaven; and Witnesses to the fellowship and commubio? with saints upon earth; be now, and for ever. Amen.
--000--

OUR LORD'S PASSION.
(Concluded/rom p, 23.)
1 PASS on to the third head. In which I propose to consider the viI·
lany of Judas, in bis contracting with the chief priests and captains,
how'he might betray Christ unto them. Also, shewwhat our Lord's
discQurse and actions were at the ,"upper at Simon'.s house, after his
blessed head had been anointed.
It is by some considered, and Dr. Gillis of the same judgment,
that what is record~d in the 'the thirteenth chapter of J obn's gospel,
belOllO's to the same time and place, with the account given by Matthew ~nd Mark, of our Lo~d's being at Bethany, in the house of Simon, the. leper, when he was anointed by, the woman, which gave
disgust to all the drsciples.
,
" Some have thought," says Dr. Doddndge," that Judas Iscariot, was the son of Simon, in whose house the feast was made."But he adds, " the name· Simon was so common, .it cannot be conI
cluded with tny certainty;'
ON
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I shall make some general observ~tions frorii. the thirteenth chapter of John's gospel, quoting some of the verses, and end with the
30th; and then select from the other evangelists what they have
written concerning the treachery and conspiracy of J ndas. The
chapter begins thus: Nvw be(07'e the .feast of tlze Passovel', 'when
Jesus knew that his hour was come, that he should depart out of the
'world unto the Father, having loved h£sown whiclz were £n the world,
he loved them unto end.
These words are as a preface, to introduce the account concern.
iug our Lord's washing his disciples feet, and unto all his discourse
which follows.
Our Lord began to deeply consider, that he should depart out of
this world unto the Father. That he should shortly be installed in
glory, into that glory which was due to his person as God ,man.That all power in heaven and earth was his, as soon as he should set
his feet in heaven. And yet, amid all these thoughts of the glory,
he was to enter upon, his heart, mind, and aifections, ar~ upon his
mystic body. That part of it which remained here below~ Having
loved his own which 'lJ/Jere in the world, he loved them unto the end.
Christ's love to his church and people, ariset~ ancl springs from
his own heart. lIe loves his upon the account of the relation he
bears, and sustains to them. He loves his, in consequence of the
~nion betweell him and them. And he loves hili saints on earth,
with the same affection and love with which he loves the saints in
heaven.
_At the supper h~re recorded, the devil put it i,nto the heart 6f
Judas, and suggested it to his heart, to betray ChrISt. So says the
second verse of this chapter, which reads thus. .4nd supp'" being
ended, the devil lzafJz:ng 1l0W put it .into the /leart of Judas Iscariot,
Simon's son l to betray him~
Some have thought, says Dr. Doddridge, as before mentioned.,
that Judas Iscariot was the son of Simon, in whose house this feast
or supper was made; but adds, the name Simon was so common
amongst the Jews, that it cannot be concluded with aAy certainty.
Judas was just at this very time, and instant, provoked, and eJllil!lperated to the last degree, by the action of the woman; and Christ's
defence of it; and because the ointment was not lold, and the money
put into his hand. And being now instigated by the devil, who put
it into his heart to betray his master, his mind falls in with the temptation, and he resolves to perpetrate it, even this most horrid and
horrible villany. The account of it, given in this verse before us,
is given, to shew the great composure .of Chris.t's mind, who knew
all that was working in the heart of Judas against him. And yet,
notwithstanding all this, our Lord goes on to giv.e a real testimony
of what his love would be, wheR in heaven, towards his people here
below. For, now in the midst of all th.ese great thoughts-, which he
had, which are expressed to us, thus-Jesus l(nfJwing that the Father
had give",' all things into Ius hands, and that lee was come from God,
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,al1~'r.wentto God.'" Hi;~cbntemplation of his approaching glory, and

'0'

',of the high exalted"state he was soon to enter on, and to be in, even
to be rai~ed up, and exalted to the utmost and supremest' pinnacle
,,of glory, to sit at the right hand of the maie~ty'on high: yet, even
w hen he took into consideration this glory to the uttermost of it-in
the midst of it, he lm'd aside his upper garment, poured water into a
hason, took a towel, and girded himself, and began to wash his disciplesfe,t, and to wipe them with tile towel with which he was girded.
, Christ's meaning io all which, says Dr. Goodwin, was this, that,
as when in heaven, he could not make such an outward visible demonstration of his love, by doing such mean services for them; he,
therefore, by doing tIJis in the midst of such thoughts of his glory,
.as now possessed his mind, he would shew what he coulJ be content,
as it were to do for them. when he should be in the possession of it.
When Christ came to Peter, he refuses, to be washed: but Christ
says, if I wash thee not, thou hast no pa:;'t with me. For such as are
elected, are redeemed, and washed in the blood of the Lamb. Peter
cries out, Lord, not myfeet only, bztt also my hands and my head.To which our Lord.replies :he that is washed, need not, save to waslL
llisfe(:!t, but £s clean every whit. He is hereby expressing this gre~t
truth, that he who is justjfied; and washed in the righteousness and
blood of the' Lamb, z~· clean cvcr'!lwhit in tAc sig/zt qf God. Thoug/1
he needs a daily washing, or application, or apprehension of it to
the conacience, by the Spirit of it. And our Lord adds,ye m'e clean,
but not all. For he knew who should betray him, antI therefore
most carefully seperates between the precious and the vile; saying,
'Ye are clear.. Ye are not all clean. For he k1'£ew who should betray
Mm, therefere he says, :ye are not all cleafl.
'
The design of Christ in washing the feet of his disciples, was to
give them an example of humility and mutual love. And to sig:'
nify the washing away of their sins, as he interprets it, ver. 8, 10;
also, ver.12-16. At the eighteenth verse, our Lord speaks again,
in a restricted way l1nd manner, saying, I speak not of you all, I
know whom I have chosen. Which refers to what he l~ad said, .ye are
, dean, but not all. -"If ye know these things, happy are 0/' if'ye do
them. Which implied a doubt of their knowlI1g of these things.1 know w/wm 1 have cAosen. Not to apostleship, for Judas was
chosen to this'office as well as the rest :-but to grace, glory, and
everlasting life. ' On,which he observes, that so it is, and so it will
come to pass, that the scripture may be fulfilled, he that eatd/z bread
with lite, liath lifted up his heel against me' Now 1 tell you, saith
our Lord, this' before it come to pass. that when it is come to pass,
'lje 'fIWl! believe that I a'm the Messzah, of whom these things are writ,ten iil the forty-first psalm. '
We may pel:ceive the wisdom, tenderness and care of our Lord,
~oward!l his beloved ones, and 'how he opens gl1adually, unto them,
t;pat he Was 'to bel:5etrayed. And that it, was to be by one of the
.twelve. 'And'then he comforts the eleven in ~he midst, llotwithi
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standing all this. After which oui' Lorcl\vtJs troubled':irl soul". QO
account of what he was about to say concerning the betrayer :-to
think of his transcendent wickedness, in his most horrid design.-:....
And our Lord testified, and said with a very deep sigh, verily, veril:y, 1 sa:; UTlto :you, that one if :you shall betra:y me, Which caused
the disciples to· look one on the other, to see if guilt would flush in
either cheek, by which means they might discover who it was tnat
.should act this tremendous part, Peter beckoned to .John, who lay
nearest on the couch to Jesus, that he should ask who it was.,Accordingly John punhe question to our Lord in a low voice, and
received this answer: .lie z't 2S to whom 1 shall give a sop,when 1 have
sopped, or dipped it. Which words were spoken in a low whisper,
,and so heard by none but John. And immediately our Lord dipped the sop, Which it may be was only a piece of bread dipped in
.broth, and gave it to Judas Iscariot, the son 0/ Mmon, And after
the sop, Satan entered z'nto h'z'm, with greater violence, and filled him
with greater rage and indignation than he was before; so that he
could no longer keep his place, hut rose up abruptly to go out.-.
Then Jesus said unto him, rq;hat thou doest do.quickl3J. Intimating
the perfect knowledge he had of the base design: and deriding him,
as having nothing to care or fear from him. The disciples 'Were
wholly ignorant of what was contained in all this. But J utlas hav~
ing received the sop, went immediately out from Simon's house, at
Bethany, to Jerusalem, though it was night. And here we are to
collectj what the other evangelists have wrote concerning J uclas and
his conspiracy, and treason against his master.-Who went to the
.chief priests, and contracted with :hem, to deliver Christ into their
hands, if they would give hlm~thirty pieces of silver j which amounted in value of our money, 2S is said, to. three pounds fifteen shil~
lings;
. The harmony, or compound text, reads thus: Th.en enten:d Satan
z'nto Judas sl~rnamed 1scariot, being of the number of the twelve. One
0/ the twelve. And he went his wa:y unto the chief priests, to betray
him ·unto them, and communed with the chiif' priests and eaptains,
how he might betray him unto thelli. And he said unto them, 'what
will ,ye give me, and I will deliver. Mm unto :you? , And they cove·
nanted with Mmfur thirt'l/ pieces. And he promised, and sought op~
partunity how he mig ht convenientl:Y betray'him unto them, in the
Ilbsence of the multitude. Matt. ~~vi. 14, 15. Mark xiv. 10, 11.Luke xxii. 3-6.
Judas went out of Christ's company with rage and wrath. And
it may not be ami~s to raise this reflection from it here :-that from
,what passed at this supper, .it may seem, that some most pre'cious
discourses on. the deep things of God, shall be delivered, when some
will be present, who will be all flint, and as it were, adamant and
marble under them.
Judas came to Jerusalem, when his heart was heated and inflamed
.by
Satan,.upoDt this .most
infamous, businc;:ss;to
·contract and bar.
,
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gain with the chiefp1i~~ts, to betray his Lord into their hands.But a:> the Sanhedrinmet so privately, as' was. noticed before, how
could Juda~ know of their present mee1ing? I answer, possibly he
knew nothing of ie. But he knew their malice against Christ; and
he knew their former orders, given out openly and publicly, that if
am/man knew where he was, they should show it to them, 'that ~1zey
mlglzt talce him. And this, might prompt him to goas he did, upon
his coming 'to the city, to the chief priests, who were glad that he,
a disciple of Jesus, one of the twelve apostles, should, unthought
of, unsought for, and unasked by them, come so opportunel)' to
them upon this business. It may be, that though it was Tuesday
night, when J';ldas set out from Bethany, he might not be able to
meet with th.e chief priests and captains of the. temple (by whom,
some understand the militia, or guards of the temple, others conceive the scribes to be intended) until the next morning. This
wretch asks them, what they would g'ive him, for his delivery of
-Christ into their hands. And they agreed to give him thirty shekels or pieces of silver, which was the price of a s>lave. See Exodus
-~xv. 32. Which sum is said in our money, to be in value, three
pounds fifteen sllillings. This was the goodly price, which Christ,
who appeared in the form of a servant, was valued at, according to
,prophecy; seeZec. xi. 12, 13. which contemptuous bargaining,
low valuation, and little price set on him, may be reckoned among
the ingredients of Christ's sufferings.
_.
I conceive the sinfulness of this act of selling Christ, to the chief
priests, by J'udas, to have in it the utmost venom of sin..
The apostate having made his 'hellish bargain, gives his word,
and promiseth to deliver up Christ into their hands. And if we con...
ceive this to be, either on Tuesday night, 01" which I thinkm{)st
probable, on the Wednesday morning, here was full and prop~r
time for them to be prepared.'with a guard to secure our Lord, and
for Judas to execute his.cursed design; and prom,se to seek oppor...
tunity conveniently unto them, in the absence of the multitude.
And this brings me, lastly ~ to view and give some short comment
upon our Lord's discourse with hi~ eleven disciples, after the traitor
Judas was departed from them, .to Iperpetrate his most horrid de...
sign..
.
'.
This will bring us back to the thirty...first verse of the thirteenth
chapter of John's gospel; i. e. to the former ~hapter. In which.th@
very words of Christ our Lord are recorded; which he .spoke upon
the departure of Judas, on theabove·mentioned businJess. And they
are these: Now is the Son of man. glorified, and Goit is glorified'in
him. lfGod be glorijiedfm Mm., God will also glorif..uhim'l.·nhimself,
and shall straight'Wayglorij!Jhim.
.
'
Be and his .disciples b~ing nOw together alone, all present being
God's elect, the beloved of .God, our Lorq uses a greater fre,edoni. of conversation with them,: l1b.denters into a discourse with
Ilhem; conc,erning.his death-,with a"view-to. give)th~m
spm~jn.
t
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slruc,tions abou.t their futurebehaviorlr angi..~98~l!ct, and 'in order
to raIse up theIr hearts heavenwards, and sup~~~,them under the
loss of his bodily presence. He speaks to them about his own per- .
sonal glorification. He e:llihorteth them'to mutual love. He gives
an intimation that Peter would deny him thrice. 'And. then he delive'rs that most consolatory discourse, which is conta~ned in the
fourteenth chapter of John's gospel; whi~h holds forth strong consolation. He promises to give them what they should ask for in his'
Son's name. He engages to send the Holy Ghost unto them. He
leaveth his peace with them. Alid he declares his most cheerful'
readiness to obey his Father's will.
This I consider as the close of the Tuesday night of Christ's pas...
sion week .
. '\Vhat Was transacted on the Wednesday, pr. Doddridge, who is
very critical in his harmony of the gosp,els, says, lfind not.
It is not improbable, but our Lord might go again and again;
and preach at the temple on that day: seeing Luke says, chap. 'xxi.
37, 38. And in the eveniug he was teaching in the temple, and at
night he went out and abode .in the m0U71~, thllt is ca~led the min,mt if

Olives. And all the people cameear~y ~n the mornmg to him zn the
temple for to hear him. Upon which Dr, Gill, writes: "Christ's

"

\

constant method every day, till the feast of the passover'came, was,
to go up to the tetnple, and there openly, and freely, to preach the
gospel to the people who came."
,
,
Thus I have given some general views and outlines of some dayS'
preceeding our Lord's death, and of his acts on them . .rlf the book
on .the last week of our Lord',; life,·in his incarnate state, should ever
be filled up, it will according to the plan already drawn up~ have all
these generals in this paper, more largely treated of.
What is here, may serve to give some general views and appreheQsions to the spiritual reader's mind, as may be useful and profit..
able. Under these conceptions of it, I was. unwilling thi.s paper
should be lost. and have therefore here transcribed it.
May the Lord's blessing accompany the reading of it. Amen.
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THE WAYFARING MAN AND ENQUIRER.

"Who hath made thee 'to differ from anotber?"
I

'

Come my I fellow pilgrim, let us take a range through
this celebrated world, and see if we can galll \nstruction thereby.
Let us travel in search of infornlation.; and vy:hen we have completed
our task, we w.j}l recount the scenes We .have witnessed, the dangers
we have passed through, and the entertainmentwe.have met with:
See what confusion and disorder abound,'! Hear the awful itpprec.atious with which the air is contamin~ted-Iook yonder at those
mort~ls who are raving like madmen ,i~I ,conseqloH~nce of intoxication,
ant;ll.et us undraw the curtains GC midn,i'ght, apd take a vi,ew of the
sons and, dau,ghters of profligacy; an~ further litill, let u,s paSfil
ENQUIRER.
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through the mart of the world, and see the treachery, knavery, and
falsehood that are tl1el'e practised. And hear, 0 hear, the cries of
mulder, that echo from the dwellings of the honorable, who are
plundered of their'property, aneL now undergoing the 16ss oflife,
that knaves may pre,erve secrecy, and prevent detection; and know'
all these things' exist in England, which is denominated a land of
light, and while you survey the aboundings of vice, let mc ask you,
who hath made thee todijfer.?
.
Wa.'lJ.fan:ng rne,tn. Surrounded as I am by every specie of crime,
I certainly should conclude, if I knew nothing of the plague of my'
?wn heal:t, that w~ were ~ravelling through the dark regions of hell
Itself, or that we had mistook some barb:ilrous and uncultivated part
of the globe, and erroneously denominated it-England. A Christian of land, a land of bibles and religion! where every abominatio~ abounds. Is this highly famed: England, the great luminary
of th\') world, whose piety and benevolence are so highly prized and
admired by sutrounding nations? What a picture of human depravity, this theatre ',of vice exhibits! I revolt from the brutal
scenes this bastile develops! Astonished I feel, but the knowledge'
of the evils of my own heart, prel'ents me from further il~vestigation.
YOll ask, who hath made me to differ?
The answer is at hand, by
the gr'ace of God, I am what J a m ! ,
.
.. Enquirer. Advance my companion a step farther, and take your
stand at the door.of the infernal r.egions-kneel down and lio5ten to.
the horrible yelIings and groanings of the damned. Hear how the
fire roars;and hearken totne miserable tales of the children of wrath.
One cries, I came from the paths of moral rectitude, knew nothing
savingly ,of Christ, and ':Am 'lost; ~-Another, I, Came from the house
of God,and fell from the p'innaclit ofa high profession, and am lost!
Another, I came from the sandy foundations of Atheism ahd Deism,
where I emplo)'cd my tongue and peu, to deny the existence of a
God, arld,to bring his word'into disrepute, and am lost !-Another,
I came from the Socinian quicksands, was morally upright, but de.
nied the eternal deity of Christ, ~nd the doctrine of the atonement,
and the Godhead and work ot" the Holy Ghost, and am lost !-Ano.
ther, I came from houses of ill.fame, 'having sacrificed my health,.
my property, and credit to the shrine of my own fancy, and am
lost !-Another, I came from a gallows, where I forfeited my natural life, for a breach of the laws of my country, and am 10st!Another, I came from the fidd of action, where I lost my life in"the
c~use of my country, and now am undone forever !-The father
cried, my ~on is saved and I am lost !-The son, my father is saved,
and I am 16st !-The wife, my husband is saved, and I am lost!The· husband, my wife is saved, and I amIost I-all, all is woe without, end !-O etf'r'nity I-eternity !-never ending duration I-no
reprieve! The'inhabitants now cursed 'the laws of fate, and, blas'phetned that God ,who' gave them being.-llere is a scene Of hol-"
ror, cried Enquirer, what think you of this my friend, and 'tvhtJ ltatk
made tAee to dijfir. '!
: . ,
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Wayfarii1i/-riwn. I am absorbed in deep study. 1 must retreat
frol1i the noise I hear. I have a soul, a never dying soul. l.deserve
destruction as well as. they do, and the difference existing between
us, I acknowledge to be all of grace.-Ah ! this is a truth I have to
'repeat, and as I am on praying ground, and am taught to seek sal.
vation through a precious Me<,:liator,' and as I have a good and wellgrounded hope ofbdng a brand plucked aut of the fire, I trace these
blessings to his sovereign mercy and grace, who hath said-l '(vill
have mercy on whom I will have mer~'Ij.
,
Enquirer. Come 011 my brother in the Lord, we will advance
towards the religion,s theatre, and examine the spacious mansion
minutely, ancl see if we can gain any instrlilction therefrom.Wha,t
a numerous audience is here! All is grace, and apparently sacred.
Surely this will compensate our past painful researches. We will now
draw,up the curtain, and illspect some ofthe principal actors upon the
stao-e. On your right hand there stands grave blind-guide, and now
YOI~ shall hear bis oration: " My friends! you have heard much of
happiness aud religion, but I say, if a man is a: good neighbour.
kind and liberal to the poor ancl indigent, and diligent to at~end
church or chap.cl, he will besaved."-What think you of him?On your left stands demure John, and now you shaH hear what part
of the act be taketh. He says,," My fellow men! good works will
never save yom' souls, bu~ you musl be up and be doing..;..do your
part and God will do his-turn to God this night, for fear your day
of grace should be over to-morrow'-cU'ltivate the grace of God, o~
you will perish at last." What do you think of John and his logic?
-In the centre stands, Dr. Go-between. and he declares the following things: "My dear friends!-you haveimmortal souls, and I will
not flatter them. I <rm no Arminian nor Calvini8t, enthusiast riot'
bigot. I love all men, and though I believe some must be' saved'~
yet, I allow that all may be saved if they will. What do you thin,~
of their ministers and their gospel,. and, who hath made tltee to differ~

Wayfaring. man. Ministers indeed. Paul I k\?owand Jesus i
Know, but who are these! I had rather dwell in obscurity, tha~
with such saints. Blind-guide is a noviec, John a deluder, and Gobetween a confuser of confusion itself. Here is no food for the hun·
gry, no drink for the thirsty, no comfort 'for the sorrowful, no dis.
, crimination to inform the enquiring soul, and might we not say at
the close of this act-we have '!lot so much as heard that there £s et
HO~1J Gho,~t. But I was once as blind as"'they are, but all praise tJ
distinguishing mercy, ,although 1 was once blind, yet now 1 see.
Enquire?'. 'Vhy ,so weary? Cheer up fellow.traveller, apd let
tls proceed to view the sons and daughters Qf want and human u1i:-.
sery. Let us gaze upon tbe ruins of states and empires,'occasioned:
by the ravages of war and bloodshed. Let us glance <It th.e domj':'
nion of tyranny, and at the extent of cruelty and op'pression that
. Vol.,H.-No. V.
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..exist .in the world.

Behold how the worthless areenriched, and the
-'inl~'u~trious ,it:Jlporerish~d,.alla know that want 1 misery and toil
aBouhd amongtbe great mass of the. peopl~. Listen to the vehemeiJt cries of the destitute, whose difficulties are increased and their
comforts diminished. What a p'idure of human misery is here!All. the cry we hear is bread, bread. They wander like Exiles in a
)imasp fqll of the blessin~s of providence, denied the comforts' of
)ife, and among the sufferers some of the excellent of the earth, are
-sharing the bitter portion of want and scarcity. Yes, this is one
_of ~he miseries of life, and who m1j jnena Izath made thee to differ, £n ~
a providential pomt of '!Jierv jrom them?
IJ _ Wayjaring-man . . Alas! alas! wherefore do the wicked prosper,
f14~~r~ richly pro~ided for, whi!e the honorable are left to feel the
lie~~r~ mfluence. of poverty and IndIgence. When I survey the ext~pt.lof suffering humanity, I must say, though 1 am not placed in
affiu~nt circumstances, that I stand deeply interested in the provi.
~ent care of tbe Almighty, and greatly mdebted lo hiil1 for his
g'obdness and mercy; and I trace this difference to the sovereign
pleasure of. heaven.
,
. Enquz"rer. Let us proceed to'view the inhabitants bf .assylums,
'h.9.spi~al;;,.)and almshous~s. Here reside m~ny who have sc:oen bet·t.er,.. 1alYs; an9 who, a few years since, filled very diHerent ~ituatioIis.
S~frp~;who ~ccupy a&sytums, w,ere not long ag~) hear~y. h!,,~lthy,
anq. vIgorous-but. now they have to spend theIr .days III sohtn~e,
doomed to jmpri~onment the most doleful . The keen shafts of disflPP?int!T!egt having impaired their jntellects.. t~ey are now deposi~ed('ln,the pl~ces they occupy.
Adverse provldences, and blasted
.expectations, nave stript them of the dearest of,all blessings of anearthly ,:I'esc;ri'j;ili'pn~ f-l,nd th::t iSTl~eas9n ; .and now they are prisqnei's
9f .tl!e rJ;lost p(t:i~ble description. 4-gain, behold those objects before' you, }vbo, are d~priyed of their,precious sight, by whom ,day
am!' night are no longer distinguishable. -What captives ate here
-doomed to wander in darkness all their days.-And look farther
~tWJ' upo~ th,~ m\merous invalids, 'by whom we ,arc surrounded.So.m'e'have .lpst a leg, otners "tU, arm, and, others a foot, and others
it hand; w.hi'te,otners sprang 'decrepid -from the womb, How is 'the
glorlof man etlipsed [.and to what degree is he fallen! And for
ori~n;p~eb~'~lul~~. your att~nti(:m. to the poor and destitute. Half
n'akea and' naIf starved they wander, some surrounded by a small
tIUIF)erol1:s fa'Qlily, and ·.others'seek their daily support at the hands
of 'the liber~l and gerier~us hearted.- No hotne, no resting place,
and denied t,he sweets 'of domestic life;, and now my brother. let me
~s~,:rtlJto ~ath.mad'e thee t~. . dijftrjrop~~tlzem
Wa,yjiu'ing man. My very heart bl~eds \~hile I gaze upon these
p~ttiab~e.o~ject~~ .,.Ser,y I se~ ~he d?leful effec~s, of sin, an~ here I
<!lscover,~vldent marks of the soverClgnty' of.q-04;. ,Contras~~ng my,
situation with theirs, 1 am led to bless the liberal hand of heaven,
that h~s preserved my reasonable faculties, provided m~ food, rai'"
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ment and harbo~lr, and blest me with health and strength, whereby
I am enabled to partake and enjoy the bounties ofproyidence; and
this difference I ~race to the sovereign and distinguishing mercy" of
God, who doeth his pleasure in heaven and among' the 'inhabitants
ofthiseal'th.
"
."
'I
Enquirer. Before we seperate, let us visit the cells of poor
backsliders, and lim:.ell to their lamentations. 'Here you see a man
in irons,who once mnned well, and stood high among the followers
of Christ; but now, con tined in fetters, be lies under the heavy
irons of merited censure and reproach, and to his dying day' will
undergo reflections the most painful. Here you see the frailty of
human resolution, and the sad eff~cts of the prIde and vanity' of tn~
human heart. Surely if believers knew how'liable they are t~ faIr '
into the snares of the devil, ,it would learn those who thin'k th'ey
stand to take heed lest they fall! Our cry is; when in our'i'ight
mind, hold thou rife up and I shall be saje; and now my friend, who
hath made thee to differ?
Way!al ing man. Thi~ discovery yields me inexpressible pain...
and the more so, because my feet have well nigh slipped-because
my depraved heart has so. often beguiled me, and because I feel my
own instability and weakness.. All praise to preventin& grace.ant,!.
to the :Holy Spirit for l,eeping.JllY lips, my feet, my hands, ad~
tongue, as far as he has done, and this <;lifference, r cOJ;lclude, is
all of grace, being kept by the power ql God.
,
,Enquir·er. Five minutes more, and I have done. We will now
Set our feet in the midst of Jerusalem, or take a glance of God'~
spiritual Zion. This is the queen of heaven, a noble edifice of
God's rearing. Various members compose the ~ame, who are di~:
ferently gifted and talented, yet all taught by one and the self-same
Spirit. Spir~tual men and babes/dwell therein'. Some are slow of
speech and dull in comprehension; while others are giants in the
cause of truth. Some cannot utter much of what they feel, while
others are free in their communication; but "remember no jealousy
ought to exist among them, seeing they all know. the plague of
their own hearts, they ought to consider the diversity of gifts amon!?
them, to be the result of his sovereign pleasure, who giveth to 'every
man severally as he wilteth, apd my. friend if you differ from ilny
of these, who !lath made that dijference'?'
'J
."
Wayfaring man. I read of a div~rsity of gifts, 'but only of one
Spirit. If I am only a pin or threshold of this spiritual temple, Il
shall be highly di~tinguished. Others may dispute about superio •
rity" I will content myself with the confession of trembling Gideon,
behold 1'ny family is poor in Mannessch, and I am the least zn :my
father's house J
.
'
.. ' • .
Enquiret. We have now completed our journl?Y, You hav~
heard the confessions of the reprobate-you have seen some of the
\ evils existing in the ungodly world-you !rave been at the religious'
. tneatre......you have witnessed the calamities attending the oppressed
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a,nd-the-indigent-you h~\i'e beheld theprisonwhere backsliders reside
-and last of all, you have discovered that in the spiritual church of
()hrist ~here exists a diversity of gifts and talents, and to sum up a. 11 ,
my friend, what have vou to sa.V?
,
Wayfaring man. It is all of grace, I am not in th_e regions of
1)lack despair-it is all of grace, I am not in the Egypt of this
world, and pursuing its pleasures-it is all of grace, I am not among
t'he actors in the religious theatre-it is all of grace, I am not doomed to spend my days in poverty and wretched ness-it is all of grace
I am not imprisoned among poor backsliders-- it is all of grace
I possess the little knowledge 1 have of d~vine things; and my bro·
~her, we will put grace first, grace last, and grace in the centre;
and when the top-stone shall be reared on the hea~-enly lJUildi!1g,
~e will cry-grace, grace unto it!
:ft:fanpl!ester7 Peb. ~8, 1827,
,A DWARF.
--000--

,For the Gospel Magazine.
WISDOM'S WAYS.
MESSRS. EDITORS,
THE WAYS OF IGNORANCE, unhappily.for us, are every Sunday presented unto ~lS, from pulpits filled by parsons of all names; for by

names in the present day, we c,annot learn any thing of a man's
l'ealprinciples; for self-named Calvinists, often prove to be Armifl,ns, wbiht Ip~ny preacbers among Arminiaps, (?f they are not al.
,together, or fully Calvir/ists,) are much nearer Calvinistic principles, (so called,) than the former; and hence the necessity appears of the Lord's mjnisters gladly embracing every opportunity
,afforded them, for presenting the W(~ys qf wisdom, and I do not know
of any opportunity being so near, and constantly at hand for,them,
as the pages of the rightly named, Gospel Magazine; for you must,
or should kIiqw. tllat if their health, age, or any other caUSe, will not
permit them to remain stated ministers, (s1tpposing that so thelJ are,
·or have been,) that the)' dQ not find many pulpits open to them;
particularily if they will not, like the,fl!! about hirelings, sublUjt to
beg for them, hoping they shall there~t1 shine, and thereby obtain a
.naI;ne, and pr\Jcure constaut employment, !1TId a genteel livelihood,
with asurplus 'to place in some savings' bank; or, ifluarrieJ ,toeducate
master Billy, or miss PoUy, (for paT'son's children should be T'aised
far:lf.bove the vulgar contributors,) and h~re we"llq.ve all the reward
they seek after, except we add the desire of being gentlemen, Or ape
pe;1ring respectable in the wodd; and it mp,t be g-r,!-nted, that
~ta~ding in a neat pulpit, as 'instructors of,their superiors, presents
much more of respectability, than tacking a Japstone,-thre,ad!ng
~ needle,-o.r treading, what Devonshire masons, i'all cob; bl,lt f
should tbink that these usurpers of a sacred office, must sOIJ.ltjtimes
hea'r,or feel ~onscience asking them, Who hath required this at !J0UT'
,;,a11ds~-And now begging for puJ-pits h,willg been intl'oduct;d, J
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feel inclined to add, that real ministers of God, cannot I presume
:mbmit to it, as they know, that if the Lord has any work to perform by them as preachers, he can, and will!, open pulpits to them,
yvithout their degt;ading themselves, by creeping, as it were, into
the favour of their occupiers; besides which I conceive, that the
~nore prudent, and discerning part of them, prefer labouring, where
Christ has not been named, or has not a stated minister, to building
on another man's foundation, Rom. xv. 20. by which division,s may
he, and often are occasioned, even by,instruments the most conJ:emptible, and we ought also to ask ourse! ves, why should 1 fancy
the Lord will work by me, (which in preaching is the only thingwe ought to have in view) rather than by l). constant minister, which
he has pldced over them, and whichwe may expect him toencourage
in going on, and I am afraid the answer will not be very gratifying
to conscience.
, I have been led to the subject, expressed in my title page, 'and
ih~ 'introduction just concluded, by lately hearing a yoqng man,
whose doctrinal principles I could -not comc at, (and who perhaps
at present has none,) to lisp out a sermon (so called) from a similar
,text, wherein he.told us that righteous persons, were always happy
in their minds, and he brought forward some genuine things, as the
cause thereof, but did not tell us, that it chiefly arose from their
looking forward into an eterna,l state of complete happiness, as se·
c~red to them in Christ, by promise, and respecting which, we are
tol\1, that eye has not seen it, nor ear heard of it. Isa. lxiv. 4, And
} th,ink he might have found a substitute for the word always, wIJi'ch
would hav,e been more correct; but perhaps the babe was still the
subject of his first love, and formed his judgment from his own in·
fantine experience, and I will not bear bard upon him, particularly
as he did nor bring a credential from any academic manufactory,
but on the contra~'Y despised it, but I will not answer for it, that,
!'ome good old woman did 110t thrust him out; for many of them
are parson makers,through constantly attending publi'c prayer meetings, where they meet with young men, who have, or an supposed
ky them to have, a very good gift in prayer, and thence they imagine
they 'have talents for the ministry, and are not easy until they !laye
told him so; and perhaps pr.cured a hearing tor him, from tbe .
,church unto which they belong, or s'ome part of it, who are so injudicious as themselves; and then the young novice is declared
competent forthe ministerialwork, and without any further enquiry,
he fancies (poor deluded thing) that this is a call from Gael; and if
he wishes for any additional ordination, a good dinner willprocure it,
'from some hirelings in his neighbourhood, who never heard Mm
pl'eaclt, and know nothing about him, except from report; but supposin,g, we h.ave not ~ere the origin, if this'!joung rn,an's engaging
to inmzster zn holy thmgs; I must doubt whether he has an ade,qu~te capacity or not; and here I leave him; and now refer to
~~r?v:,
iii. 7. Where its inspired author, speaking of wisdom,.says,
,
,
"
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her wa1Js are ways if pleasantness, and all her pdtllS are peace, (but by
the bye, h,edoes notsay, neitherdoesany other inspired writersay,that
righteous persons are always even'ly walking in these waY's, which
must be the case, if they were always happy, as asserted by the
person alluded to·) In this book, by wisdom we are sometimes to
llnderstand a person, even Christ, from whom the believers peculiar wisdom, and z"ndeed all other real wisdom comes: whilst at other
times this peculiar wisdom itself is intended, and this must be the
case here"as is proved by its being presented in the feminine gender, but this admitted, we must at the same time preserve it within
OUl1 view; that her ways, as here dE;scribed, are also (and that z"n a .
higher sense,) the ways of Christ; who also is himself called the
u;ay, and itis only in him these ways are found, and he may be deno_
minated her Father or Creator, wherever she is; and it is not at all
marvellous, that he is called by this name, and is so highly related
to her, seeing he is called the wisdom, as well as the power of God., 1
O;>r. i. 24. And which by the bye would prove that in his divine nature, he is one God with the Father, if we had not been told so by him.
~~lf; John x. 30. or even by any' inspired writer, For h'ow else could
he hold, or exercise infinite wisdom, and Almighty power? we need
not hesit~te to answer, it would be impossible to him.
'
Thus much premised, I proceed to point out some of wisdom's
ways, so called, becaqse wisdom formed them, and through t.I~e in!:
fl uence ofGod's Spiritleads bis people intothem, and respecting them
it is said, that wa.yfaring men, (that is through still partaki,ng of thi&
Divin'e leading,) tllOUgh foots, shall not err (finally err) thaein. Isa.
xxxv. 8. and in the same text it is intimated, that all hel' ways are
within one-way, (as 'We have already rnaintairted, and z"ntimated to be
Cllrist, by way of eminence called THE WAY. John xiv. 6. And this
one way, is called an h£ghway, and a 'way rif Iwline~s; (PERFECT
HOLINESS) 'and it is said, the unclean, (that is to say, the unwashed
in the blood of ,Christ, and by the cleansing power of his Spirit,)
blessings which all his people, sooner or later on the earth enjoy,) shall
not pass or walk ther.ein; a truth corroborated by John xiii. 8. 1
Cor. vi. 11. ' Heb. x. 22. Rev. i. 5. 'and vii. 14.;' and as J have
already asserted, and it scarcely can be too qjten repeated, that by it,
no other thing, or person, can be meant, than Chribt, called the
beginning 0/ God's creatz"on, Rev. Hi. 14; that is, in his spiritual
creat.ure nature only; for it would ,be blasphemy to apply it to his
Divine uncreated nature; and, it cannot, by common sense, be ap.. . ,
plied to his human body. klso, God's first.begotteu, in Heh'. i. 6.
and therefore God~s son, in or through his begotten nature, or person, but not in his Divine nature, which never'was begotten, and
never had' a father ;, Heb. vii. 3. Likewise, the first born rif ev"ery
creatlere, and 'the irn'age of the.invisible. God. Col. i. 1'5. and tnere.
fore ,in this' creatur.e nature, .theimage of himself, considel'ed as
God"one with the F.atker, ,Johh :K. 30. ;and said to have been with
God in the beginning, that is, in the beginning of time,for eternity
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,never began to be, a:nd with him doubtles~;as tIle begin'iting of his
creation. John i. 1, 2, and that he was God; that is in. his Dj, viiie
uncreated nature, the very same 'God with whomhe was, in his spiritual creature nature; but not God distinct from the Father, but as
one with him; for there are not more God'i; than one. John x. 30.
I C01", viii. 4-6. And he is said to have been possessed of, or by God.
Prov. viii. 22• .Arzd set up (in the Divine mind) from eve1'l'astfng,
vel'. 23. Doubtless to be'ili time given by the Father; toliveanU'die
for all, who should believe in him, that they might not perish, by
the hands of Divine offended justice, but 'partake of everlasting
life and happiness in he'aven. And it is in consequence of all the
other ways of wisdom, being in, or performed in tbis holy highway,
that they likewise 'are holy; and that this his highw'ay of holiness, is
Christ liimself, is clear from what has been deducetl already, frorn
him'self saying; (as well as from other texts,) I AM THE wAy-the
way to God as merclful,-or the acceptable and' successful way to
a merciful God, in prayer, and I may add, '(in 'consequence of his
finisl1ed work,) the way (yea, the only way) to heaven, that"he is
the only waYito the Father, was maintained,l>Y h'irri', when"he sait!;
John xiv. 6; nb mlm cometh'unto the Father, (that is acceptably;
and to "his ow'n final salvation ,)' but by me; and hence it may' be'
inferred that,he'is the o'hly '''ay to heaven: but the proof Qf this'
very important truth, is not'left to inferences, for we are expressly
told, Matt. i: 21; that he shall savr h£-s peopl.eJrom their sins; and ir\.'
Acts iv,', IJ2"f,haUhel;e'1s no' saZvatien in any 'otner; arllVin Heb~'vil:!'
12, that YU 'is') able to save to the' uttermost,"dlNh'lit conzri' unf'o' Gpd;
by Mm. So 'tHat all who 'rea~ly beli~ve the 'scriptures to be the uti..:'
erring word of the God of truth, nee'd not to be pressed' to beljeve,
that Christ is,the way/and the onlyrway to'~God as a Sayiour now,'
and to heaven'when we die; or'that all t'he subordinate ways of
wisdom, must be in Jjim;as ~the' grand highway,and derive
their
holiness', and all their other good' qualities, ''[rom the circumstance'
of their being.' in ,him; and that ifit wen: possible tofirid them, and walk
in them; out ofhim;'they would never conduCt us to God as a friend,
or to mansions in glory; and it is not then marvellous, that the
apostle Paul exhortS 'us tu walk in Christ"as we ,have received lU1n,
that'is to say as the'only S9Ul"ce 'of holiness, 'and every thing neces'J
sary to 'salvation now; and the only Way to heaven hereafter. And'
now 1 shall name some of the subordinate' \vays 'of wisdoiri, and no':'
tice what is said of'them.
,
The superior way of wisdom then, being Christ, who is wisdom
itself, or wisdom po;srmified,' and all its Sll uordinate ways, ur fruits, .
or power to prodlke them, heing to be found in him, and only in,
Mm,
certainly ~'aybe dalletlfTHE\"AY OF'\VAYS, w'ithasmudh,
if not more propriety, tha~ the SO~lg Of Solomon can be called, the'
song of songs; ,:and most unquestlt){jabk they must all 'depend on
him, and refer to him, as asserted, and therefore these persons who'
walk in them, cannot have any thing'of their'own, to glory in, as
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the cause of their .dojng so, or claim by it any notice ,or hl~ssing
from God', bllt lr\ust join Paul, the superior of all the in~pired wn'"
ters: in 5>aJ'ing-, by t.he ?:race of God, (that £s by thefree unmerited
grace if God) I am what) am (that is, as far as my goodness extends); 1 Cor. xy. 10. alld) may add for him, tlUlt Tdo ,te'hat 1 do,
for the thing speaks for itself; aBd I may almost say, numberless
texts of scripture 'iupport it, but I shall go no further than the remaimler of the text just named, which conel udes with, I laboured
rn?re abundantly than they (viz. the other apostles) all, .yet not I,
(that is the original cause) but the grace of Gud which was with me.
,And now in namin~ some of the subor~inate way,s of wisdom, I shall
begi~ with the chief, 'tiJhich cannot hut befaitli, because the way of
faith, most hqnours Christ, which we have seen, to be the s9vereign
way of God, and over all wisdom's ways; and by it, I of coui'se mean
the faith, which is peculiar to God's elect, and is it self.degrading,
~I{rist.honoring faith, for it will not permit those that have it, to
trust in it, or in the, good works whkh are its fruits, or in 'anything
in them, or done by them. 01' expected to be,in them or done ~y them;
for it leads the soul entirely as it were, out of, or from self, to the
Lo~d Jesus Christ for ail,things, to the praise Md glory of God, \vho
9f his free, unmerited. graC'e, made him unto us wisdom, righteousl)tS.>, sanctification, 1'edemptiol1. I Cor. i. 30. YEA, "ut THINOS, iii.
21. ,Therefore, ~urely cV(,i)ry thing necessary to living a life'of
fait.b.. and godline~s, or holiness here below, and to a safe conduct
at hlst, into ~ life of everlasting glory. and blessedness above; and
as it does not derive enco.urage.mept from any good, &c. &c. in its
subjectJ even at first; so when matured, it is not allowedly 01' deliberately di~couraged, any e,,::il iJ;l self, or sIn before done by self,
and therefore it supporteth hope, when no sensible support' to it is
enjoyed; Rom. viii, 24:, 25; the scriptures which are its warrant,
beitJ'g abundant in encouragement to the very vilest of convicted
sinner-s, c~nsidl!red merely as such, so that a believer, when he cannot
discover himself to be a saint. or of course a believ{Jr,and therefore cannot believe, considered as such, or because he discovers he is such,
mayccrtainly believe under no other name, than that of a sinner, and,
in short it i~ to sinners so characterized, without any palliation, or
limit, pr degree in sinnership, that the gospel is to be preached, that
whosoever among them, beljeveth in its described way ofsalvation ,
and erpbraceth it, may not perish, brit partake of everlasting salvation; and hence it was. the apostle Paul said, it is afaithjul saying
and w()<rt4y q! all acccptation, that Jesus'Chn'st came into thl! world
to save sinners, 0/ whom I am chit;f; 1 Tim. i. 15. and from the
same autbori~y John says, the blood ofJesus Christ, !tis (God's) Son,
cl;:'anseth us, (os who walk under the influence of the gospel light,
or t~S wbo believe)jrorn all sin.
Secondly "the way of hope is one of wisdom's ways, but on this
s~pJe~t I shall not say much, as many things, which might otherwIse have been.said on 'it, have been named under the former head,
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on the way of faith, whichunav'oidably p'roducetl:i great similari'ty,
and yet it is evidently distinguishe0, as another grace of the Spirit,
It is said to be a hope of enjoying eternal life or happiness, in aJU:.
hire state, and to be supported by God's p'romise, recei~'ed by faIth,
Tit. i. I, 2, yea, and even by the oath of God, Heb. VI. 17, and to
the end (,f that chapter; and the apostle acknowledges, that· 'fin
this l!fe only, we have hope in Christ, we should if all men' be tILe most
miserable., 1 Cor. x-V. 1·9. I may add as" a rea-son, because we dare
not allow ourselves to indulge in these propensities, which are gratifying to the flesh, ami in which others do indulgetbemsel~e~, and
thereby allay tbe miseries which human nature is subject unto, and·
because we are a people, hated, opposed, and i~jured, (prjvately,
ij' not publicly,) and persecuted by the world, as far as tlreir power
extends, and because for the most part, we are poor in' this world's
wealth: and I may add, a sickly people, Psal. xxxi". 19. and the:
whole of Psa!, Ixxiii; see also, Zeph. iii. 12; and 2 Tim. iii. 12.
Thirdly, the way of holiness is another QfwisdOlfl'S ways. Every
man, (says John, 1 epis. iii. 3 ) that hath this hope, (the O'ospel hope)
in Mm, purijieth hi11'IJsdj~ 'even as he (Christ) ispul'e.-Follow peace,
'says Paul, 'with all men, AND HOLINESS, witll{)ut which, no man
shall see the Lord. Heb. xii. 14. And ill'Eph. iv. 1. he tells us:'
God Izath not called us to uncleanness, hut unto haliness.-And in 2
Cor. vii. 1. he says, having therifore these promises, let us cleanse
ourselves, (that is by depending upon the operations of God's "Spi:'
rit) from altJiltlziness qftheflesk, (meaning from all the filthy ac·
tions, unto which the Flesh inclines us,) perfecting holiness; that is,
perhaps, maKing it appear by OUI~ conduct, that we have that perfect holiness which ~omes ~'rom God, i'n8tea~ of bei'ng' led by a
bare resemblance of It; 01' It may mean, seelong after the highest
attainable degree ef it. ,And ,certainly, the apostl~'s saying, that
,we are chosen to salvation, tltTOUgh sanctification qf the Spzrit; is the
very same thing, as' ifhe had said, we are chosell to enjoy holiness
through the Spirit? as the communicator of it;· surely then, these
professors who are constrained to acknowledge, tB'at they have not
'a particle of· holiness ill themselves , will find, if aeath visits them £n
their present state, that they are not among tne nuniber, that ar.e
chosen to salvation. (WHAT SAY YOU '1'0 nns MR. LAYMAN.) But
some will per~aps 'object, that as, ~e cannot 'at all merit by being
holy, 01' walkIng hohly, then neIther on'e or the other can b-e if'
'<Jfluclt consequence, but the apostles, as'r have proved, were'of another mind.
'
Fourthly, the way- of self-denial, is arso, cIaiiiH~dwisdom.-'
Whosoever will come after me,. says our Lord, let him deny himself,
and ta4'e up Ms cross, alldfollow me. Matt. xvi. 24. Luke ix. 23. Mark
viii. 24. These te'xts certainly present the way of self denial, &c. asone of wisdom's'w.ays, and although a'denial orr~nunciationqfl'i'gh,teollS self; (i'Y!wgmar:Jj'1'lchteous self, and its 7'ighteous j'1'uiis)- is iu~-
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eluded, yet it must be acknowledged, that sinful self, or sinful in~
elinations, are the chief thiilgs intended, and that sinful inclinati.
ons, are resident in all the Lord's converted people, (not e.vceptz"ng
the most pure,) must be confessed by all" who belie\te that their
old hearts of sin unaltered, (although dethroned) are left in them,
n,otwithstanding their having new hearts of grace,enthroned, to op·
pose them, the former called the law of sin, by the apostle, in Rom.
vii~ 23, and the carnal mind, in the viii. 7, and which he represents
as not subject, (OR SUBJECT ABLE,) to the larv cif God; whilst he calls
the latter a new man; Eph. iv. 24. and an z"nwa1'd man, in Rom.
vii. 22, and Peter calls it the hidden man qf the heart, 1 epis. iii. 4.
,and the former represents the one as warring against the other;
.Rom. vii. 23. but [ cannot conclude this head, without noticing"
that our blessed Lord witb this self-denial, connects or unites taking
up our cross, that is quietly submitting, to all the losses, croOsses,
difficultie~, and disappointments, whioh we shall meet with, in the
· way of self-denial, and wisdom's ways universally; at least, so far
as not to be drawn, or driven from continuing to deny yourselves,
10 1' to folio",; him in this straight, and narrow road; and hence I
·think we learn, that the certainty of our being safely conducted to
heaven, must not, and does not prevent our striving to entet· in,
(that is to say, in dependance on God's Spirit, to make our striving
·against our internal and external enemies sl1ccessful,) or being less
·active herein, as SOme deluded and barren profess,ors fan<;:y, and
,plead the strength of their feelings, in excuse for their lewdness,
and, other sins, Luke xiii. 24,.-Self-denial, although it does not
merit anyt~ing from God, (/~Y tlte bye. tlte al/,tltm' and promoter if
'it,) is full as necessary, as though it did; and yet many deceived
religionists in pretension, will not discover this, before the flames
.of hell convinceth them ofit.-And now having, as I think, pointed
ont a sufficient number of wisdom's ways, for a clew to those that
remain, and which are of less importance; I proceed
· Fifthly, to notice what is said of them in the text, which hea.ds
this peace. They are ways if pleasantnesss, and patlts qfpeace, nnd
cOT1sidered in themselves, they certainly are always so, but to us individually or persopally, they can only be so, whilst we are faithfully, without any deviation, w<J.lking in them; but I do not think,
that any believer can pretend to this, for most assuredly in our old
hearts of sin, there', is a backsliding. principle, by which we feel
inclined to turn aside, and are so far overcome by it at times, as to
bring on lukewarmness in our religious concerns, and in particular,
inactiving in necessa~'y engagements, (which I ventLlre t{] call QUties, altltough..l know some wiseacres, are not very fond of that word,)
,and hence it. must be seen, that I cannot with the poor young man
already noticed ~n this piece, say, ~hat believer's are alway~ happy
jen their minds; but it ~ay be here expected, (although zt lS super.:.
fluo~s) that 1 should,say, why these ways a,re ways of p!easantness,
to all that are walking in them, for surely the wJJ.Y offaith, 01; belief
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in certain salvation by grace, through the finished work of God'~
Son, cannot but be a way of pleasantness to them,and so must th~
way of hope, of freedom at last. from the doubts, fears, and riJiserie:;
of the present life; coupled with the unspeakable or indescribable
ha ppi ness to be enjoyed in heaven, forever and ever, and in which
the body, 'which had bem sown a natural, but is l'aised a spiritual.
body,) shall participate; 1 Cor. xv IH,. and so mqst the way of ho-'
liness and self-denial, considered as evidences or tokens, (but not
in the most l'emote sense, causes) of God's mercy towards us, but it
must be observed, that these ways of holiness, are also called, paths
of peace; but why' the word wa:ys, is varied to paths, I cannot posi~
tively say, but as paths are inferior to ways, it may be intended to
indicate that some of wisdom's ways, are less important, than others,
yet not to be rejected, seeing that there is a promise of peace, peace
qf conscience, to be enjoyed by walking in them, and therefore we
should never s)Jeak, or think slightingly of any duty, because it i~
not amo!lg the most important, or allow ourselves in any sin, because it is a small one, and I think we ought to feel disgusted, a~
hearing anyone say, of any deviation, it is no great thing, and
should not subject the believer to any sharp reproof, or churc,h cen~
sure; and pailiating sin, or neglect of duty, on the ground of ,circumstances, ought not to be listened unto, particularly when it i:>
done in order to prevent reproof being addressed to its subject,' for
unquestionably, whenever reproof for small offences is withheld~
'greater ones will very soon appear.
.
Wisdom then, Messrs. Editors, will not accept of any eXcu~e,S
for. turning, even in the smallest degree, from any of her ways;
whICh (as has alread.1J been repeated,) are the ways of her author
and sovereign, the Lord Jesus Christ; a,nd in whom as her great
higbway~ all her other ways are found, and thence derive all thei.r
glory and blessings} promised to those who walk in them. ; ..
.
And I am brethren, your's,
StonelIOt~Se, Dec. 2,1826:
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTE~..
ERRATA,
Last vat page 1j38, line 24,jor he, read we.
539,
16,j07 therefrom, 1'eadthel'efore.
-,j07 has, 1'ead as.
--000--

ZION'S KING"

the changing circumstances of the world, and the constal\t
revolutions it is undergoing, it 'is blessed for the child of vo'd, to
get himself to his watch:"to'leJer, and behold that all things ar~ taking
place according to the et~rnal purpose of him, who hath purpose~
all things in Christ, and the final issue of which, shall bring about
?is' own glory and the salvation of his church. Hence, the Lord,
111 the glorious proclamation of his King,pasl;eth by the whole, arid
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tjzoughthe heatlu:n rage, and. the people z"magine a vain }hing,-c--tlle
kirzgs qf the earth take. counsel together against the Lord, and against
his G.llO£nted, he still goes on to accomplish 'hi.~ own purpose, am!
perform his o;vn pleasure, and ,declares" tllilt he that sitttth in (lle
heave'f)s, shall laugh, the [ord 'shall have tl,em in derision; and
though they broke the bands asun(;le'r,ano cast the cords from them,
yet, s;:tith the Lord, have I set my king upon my holy hill qf ~ion.~
Psa]: ii. 6.
'
The contemplation of Zion's King is one of the m9st sublime
,th~( pap 'engross our attention. Yea, it is the only one: as it has
becli:the eternal design of .fehov<\.h to have no other object"either,
~11 heaven or earth: -he it is, whom the' Lorddel(glztethto'/IOIIOf',The trsti!l10ny of scrjptllre tends to confirm the child of God, in the
/>we.e· /:r:uth, that both the ,delight and hQnQur here, spoken of, tl?}\'ard~ '~I~n's King, \S not as a private individual, but as the public,
bead of his body tb'e church, ,in grace 110W, and glory hereafter;
hen'cewefipd, t,llat alltpe acts of Jehovah, both in 'gr(lce ,and, nat;ure" 'ar~ with, accOl;dance ~hereto. But one sweet feature not to bE;
~verlo.oJ):ed iri the subject) is, that'the s91e ad is of the, I,.ord.
is
,sp se~, tl]at}vbile he is ,'{j£on;'s King, it is out of the'power.of Zion
~o.a€;tprQl)e h,m, ,~ltQough her ~iIJS and, transgressions are such, :;l~
to'h~~e slain their, thousand/> :~none l]ave been spared, either 614
),oung;;-':',the throne c,annot repe). it, nor tbe dunghill,iny~te it..,...
Im~ 'aU flUke are victIms to its rage. Yet, unto Zion it shall be, saiq
, h'11 G"'d'
, 'h". "
, I ,
,-t
0
relgnet
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He
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, ,::rp'c)e,ac!ing ,feature, oLoui' rr~o~t holyfai~b~ beit~g the existence of
,Jehovili ,in a Trini,ty of Persons, and as'it becQme's the Lord's fami.
ly ti:>"be very c~ecrY.of t,his'sweet truth ,i,n the p'rescflt day of awf~~
dep~ftPre
fro (11 ,the f(l~Ul'Once
4elivered unto
the sa.ir;2ts,
it ~s high time
•
'.
\>
.. ,
.,.\
J:or the s,ubJects of 21011'5 ,ku?g, and tho.se who IC?ok for her, prosperity to'speak out, aI;ld get them t<;> the Wld£h-tower, fpr}he Lord'~
d,irectioris to guard an'cl ,Prote,ct them agai[~s,t~'\1e'abounding h~re~
~les which ,cov,er the face, of the c;larth, and ~vo,uld sap the yery vlta!&
'of the chu rth'of God ;' but 'a sweet feature of lier JlOly faith is, that
jt stands, not in, the 'U'isdom @fman, but in the power a/God. 1 Cor.
HJ 5. Ang by tbe,mouth,of tbe Lord ,it"is cleclared, t~lat there are
'Three which'cbear record in neaven, the Fa.ther, the TYord, and the
I{ol!J Ghost, and tA~se '1'Aree are Oile: 'I .fobn v. '7.. Another sweeJ
thought arises, to refresh the -hearts -of Zion-and that is, her .l;(in.g
is in the midit of her, P~aJ.. xlvi. 5. X~~v. ii. I. or in other words,
'it ,became fiim t,o .be made in, all points like unto {tt's brethren;. Fm'as~?1iuch a's thlr; chi"ldren llJere rndd,e partakers rifjlesh and bhJOd, {l,e al~o;
'h'im,5elf lodk part W'th,e sa,me., Heb. ii.; I}. And by this assuinp~
;tion 'of dlii mitur,e, in unipn with his o&n 'Eternal 'Godhead, 'he is
i~~com(bo'th .to' Jehovah. aqd th~ chui·c1)--':'-Zi611'sKitig. Ha,vi~)&,
then thlsGlonolls' F~rson before us, I shall,' by the good hand of. my
\God tlpon hii-;"Nehem. ii. '1'8. pn'd~avono'shew you a"felv ot: tbe
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o(Dut~inRs7(and it cannot be more) in,wbicheach Person of die 'G'o{j~
head is,~nga.ged, in tbe seviflg up, this' king in Zion.'
When Jehovah went fortb in his Trinity' of PerstJns,. in the everlasting 'pu:rposes of grace tow!1rds Zion, we find the grand. scheme
of redemption to have be~n willed, planned and ,contri veu :lCcoruin.g,to his own eternal purpose, inChrist~' Eph. iii. 11. ,Hence, when,
the augu'st assembly in covenant' were convened, and the commis&i.or 0l~ened, it is with the enquiry; Who shall I send out, and who
will g(J jar us? The representative of Zion then stepped forth' and,
shewed bis affection towards Jlel':-here am I, send me-it is a0cep.tcd-the treaty is entered into, and 'the Ring in the fulness of,tihle,
~haU go forth,and tell this people, luqr ye tlU.lc"ed, but ullderst<wd
not. Isa. vi. 8~13. I pause just to notice, that the promise is, that
tIle tru.th shall return, and the Holy Seed ,shall be t·he substa'nce
thelrerif. Observe, it was neither the Person of the Fath(~r or Spirit;
that here offered themselves, for the Father is said ·to send':":'thty
,have believed that' thou didst send me. John xvii. 8 .. 'And't.he Holy
Ghqst is th,eAlmighty P,erson who anoints hotldlead and members:
thus the Spi,rit of, prophecy, which is the testimony' of JeSlls, ah...
Ilounces the, Spz:rit of the LOTd God; to be upon 'him, because he, lzath
anointed him to preach good tiding's unto tbe meek; he hath Sent
Jiim to bind up the b,roken-hearted: to -proclaim liberty·to the capti'\.[c. Isa.lxi.I. Luke iv. 17. 'lYet, while we behold the Son of
God, in his own Almighty Person,thus standing'up as. Zion's Killg,
we muH Not pvedook, what the Scriptures are to thepoillt iil de_
daring, that eaGll Person in the Godhea'd are intereste'd In the great
transaction, and that it was their design, that a church should arise
for their Qwn eternal glory; hence the root and foundation of every
',blessing wEich arise to the church here in grace; or hereafter;in
glory, is the) everlasti.ng love of'Jehovah· towards bell.' Tous the
love of the ])~ather moved him to give' the' head 'unto the body.; 'Pal'
God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, to t[ze 'intent that "Zi,1wsoever believeth should "not 'perish,. 'but have, e'Verlasth~g ..
life. John ii}; 16 'And,'Christ l.oved the cluorc'h;'
ga,,·e./!,imse?f
for it i zhat he rnigM sanctify alld cleanseiUiJith thewdshing Q/
w{{.l~r kv the TVrtd, that he miglzt present tt' Uflto himself a glorious
clzurdl. Eph. ,v. 21-27.' And no ,less in the love of God the Holy
Ghost to be discover,ed ,in all the," ads' of revelation, i'n ,which be
made:know,n lw.tothe church the manifold-\visdom'of God,. Thus
,by him, are ,we kd to receive opt of his fulness, and gralxjor graCe.
"John i, 16. >Qppositeas these truths are; to the general creed of
the day in w,hich we live,andhowever it l!Iight subject me to the',Cii1urI)lly of ZiOI1'S enemies, :i 'step 'forward, (although but a few
J'ears 'in the, schoo'l ,of Christ, and during the same, man~festing a
.dulness and stupidity ,beyond 'any other scholar) to bear my'feeble
',tes~i.rnony to these things by whh'hmen live, and which; is the life of
thesQul: ha. xxxviii. 1 6 . : . ' ; "
l' " ,
Setting it dOW:1l for grantedi that wha,t I have here said, is accept-
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ed by the Lord's little ones for whom I would most willingly spend
and be spent, and from whom I wish no greater testimony, than the
record God hath given of his Son. I John v. 11, 12. I proceed to
prove the gracious work of God the Father, in the gift of Zinn's
King. In Psa!' xviii. bOo he is expressly called the Lord's King,
'great deliverance gz'veth he to his !cz'ng, ,and sheteJeth ?nC1Y1j to llis
anointed. And in the 149th, She is called upon to rejoice, let Israel
rejoice him that made Mm, let the children if Zion bej~yfuL in thet'r
king. The prophet vibrates his notes still higher, when he trillmphs
in the Lprd as the true God, he is the living God, and all everlasting
](ing. Jel" X. 10. And again, Isnot the Lord in Zion? Is not her
King in her. Jer. viii. 19. Yet the grand display of all things be.
longing to this King and his kingdom, is reserved for the time-state
of. the church, in order .to its being brought forth; thus this state
opens the whole mysteries of eternity, and all that had been hitherto
hid, and enveloped, in the eternity of .Jehovah, is now made knowl)
unto the church. Col. i. 26.
.
: When the vessel of nature was ,turned upon the wheel, (Gen. iii.
Jer. xVIii.) we find the Almighty Potter declaring his sovereign
will to make another ve'ssel as it seemeth good in 'his sight; q.nd
which vessel is announced as, the seed if the woman 'ldzz'ch should
bruise the serpent's head; ahd' the same is spoken of to Noah, by
the sweet name of grace-now Noah{ound g1ace ~n the eyes of the
Lord. Geri vi. 8. That is, God revealed his co\'enant to him,-and
that through him who rMS the bnghtr;ess if his Father's glory, and
~he efpl'ess 1'mage if M~ Person. Heb. i. 2. Hence, throughout the
whole Scrilptures, we find him t'O be the only object set before, or
sou,ght after by the church; thus Jehl;Jv.ah 'expresseth his delight in
presenting him to the church, and calleth upon them to behold my
servant, 'Whom.l uphold, rr~ine elect zn whom my soul delighteth. Isa.
xlii. J. I, tile Lord, have caded thee ~'Il righteousness, and will hold
thine hand, and '[~ill keep thee, and gi'vefor a covenant unto the people. rsa. xlii. 6. Thus saitlt the Lard, in an acceptable time have .I
.hea1'd thee, and in the day of salvation have .I helped thee, and I will
preserve thee, and g£ve theefor a covenant unto the people, to establish,.
the earth., to c,ause to inherit the desolate luritage. lsa. xlix. 8.Yea, all the prophets have borne testimony to the act of. God the Fa,
ther, in the setting up his King upon the ho1J.y hill of Zion.
And no less endearing in the act of the Son of God, in his willingness of coming forth in the assumption of Zion's nature, and
thus became her King: hence, when speaking of -himself, in his
eternal existence, with the Father-and coming forth with him in the
act of creation, while daily his delight and rfjoicing always bif01'(J
llim,-it was zn the habitable parts if his ell,l'!h, and his deligh~$
'[cere with the Sons of men. Prov. ,viii..~O, 31. Thus various meathods were made use of under the.Old Testament dispensations, !for
the comfort and refreshment of his people; none- of which assump·
tion was the ideo.tioal seed of the woman; but as ,the jewish lij'k was
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a symbol of the True Ark-Christ Jesus. So these gracious ma~
nifestations were to remind' the church of the promised period,
when a child should be born, and a son given, Isa. ix. 6. This great
act of Zion's King, is beal;1tifully set forth b~ the PS<l~mi,t: JYlany,
o Lord my God, are tAy 'wonderful works wInch thou ftast d6ne, and
thy thoughts to usward, th~'lj cannot be reckoned up in orde;r zwto thee,
tf [wouLd declare and speak qf them, they are more than can be numbered. Sacrifice and q/fering thou didst not require, then sazd I, la !
1 come, in the volume of the book, it is written qf me, I deligllt to do
t~Y'lvill 0 1r1~Y God,yea, thy law is within my heaTt. Psa. xl. 5;-8.
The Holy Ghost hath given his comment upon these words, by the
apostle, a body hast thou prepared me. Heb. x. 5. Thus God the
Father appointed the body, and God the Son assumed the same;
which assumption constitutes bim Zion's King.
And while the love of the Father, and the grace of the Son, is
thus displayed in the setting up of Zion's King, no less conspicuous al'e the same features in God the Holy Ghost, in the setting
forth this great mystery of earth and heaven. Yea, to the work of
this Almighty Person, must be ascribed tb~whole revdation of this
King. Not only cloth he feed the church of old with the ,beauties
of bis Person, and the sweet characters which he should assume;
but when the period arrived for his incarnation, he alone it is who
forms the holy part in the womb of the virgin, for the Holy Ghost
shall come upon thee, and the power of the Most High shall overshadow thee, and that holy thing which sball be'born of thee, shall
be called the Son of God. Luke i. 35. He hovers over him at his
baptism: and in his resurrection from the dead~ is said to be the Son
if God, 'lvith power according to the Spirit of holmess. And again,
justified in the Spirit. 1 Tim. iii. 16. Yet these outward testimonies which he hath given is not all, there is another t'hat is in the
hearts of bis people, which is designated" Christ in you the hope of
glO1:y, Col. i. 27 ; and unless he be thus brought to the hearts of his
people, they know nothing yet as they ought to know; but for
your comfort, ye little ones of the kingdom, his sweetly promised,
that all the children shall be taught of /zim, and great shall be the peace
of the cMldren. May this blessillg be granted to all and everyone of
the Lprd's redeemed ones, that in the midst of a crooked and per':'
verse generati011, tbey might be able to give their testimony to the
setting up the king upon the holyJ'hill oj Zion-and that faith may be
in exercise at all time, to encollrage them to draw nigh and touch
his sceptl"e, and acknowledge themselves to be his subjects.
Ely, Feb. ~O, 1827.
A STRIPLING.
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'sETTLED PEACE.

" The peace of God wllich passeth all understanding. shall keep your hearts and
,
minds, through Jesus Christ."
,

THROUGH Christ Jesus, saith the,apostle. In the knowledge and
love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ, saith the church of England. This is a just comment upon the divine truth. The Chri3tian's peace is not a phantom of the mind' the effect of imagination; nor the fruit ofa prolific fancy. But, as it proceeds from ,the
knowledge of God, in its word, and is enjoyed by faith, so it produc.eth eflects, correspondent to its own nature, and to the good of
the subject, who possess it. As the knowledge of God, in Christ,
first (.aptivates the human mind; so the peace of God, in Christ,
'ever after keeps the beart, in the knowledg-e and love of God. By
the knowledge of God, peace is created in tbe soul: by peace, the
mind is preserved in knowledge. The peace of God is a blessing
bestowed· on liS, w'ho were once his enemies. This peace, ever
keeps our minds,as FRI.END,S, in the knowledge of God, as our loving, 'reconciled Father.
"
'
Hence we have an answer to some objections, which may be urged.
, Howdo you know the peace you enjoy, is not rather, Il fancy of
the miRd, pr an illusion of Satan, than from God? We answer, The
effects prove its cause. What comes from God, leads the heart
and n'iind to God. But the peace of God comes from God; therefore leads the hear.t and mind to him. This we experience from a
sn;SE, of being- in friendship with God. FEELING comfort andjoy
flo~il.:lg from God, we find our minds kept in the Iwowledge and
love of him. Bl~t it is ,objected -This is walking by sense and feeling, and not by fil.ith? Not so nejtber. For, though we may, for
a season, lose Ollr sweet sense, and'comfortable feeling, yet, still we
walk by faith. Yea, even when we do enjoy tbese, our pbject is
still the same : not our sense and feeling, but Christ, who is the life
of Ol,lr souls, as r,e\'ealed in his ,\'ord, God manife~ted in Christ, reconciled to us, and I hus known in the heart, by faith. So tbat whell
we enjoy sense of peace, and feeling of comfort, we praise ollr dear
Lord for this; fur these How from him. If we are destitute of this
comforting sense and feeling, 3till he keeps our hearts ,and minds,
in the knowledge and love of him. We canllo~ lose his word, which
,is the means of our knowing hi.m; having once tasted his love, ill
the peace of our hearts, he keeps us in the knowledge of him, " by
his power through faith." So that. with David, we say, in the faith
of our hearts, "in God's word will 1 rejoice, ill the Lord's ~ord will
I comfort me." Thus our hearts and minds are kept, in the knowledge 'and love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ, by the truth of
his word, and the grace of his Spirit, through faith. Hence, we are
led, to prize tbe word of God ~s precious; and to take heed to our
ways, to rule ourselves, according to his word, lest we grieve tbe
Holy Spirit, the inspirer of peace into our minds. The lwowledge
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and love of God in Christ, constrain us to hate sin, which God hath
forbidden; and to follow after holiness, which he hath commanded.
Thus the peace, which we enjoy, proves that it comes from,God,
and from none other. The first cause of any sinner opon earth,
enjoying- peace with God, are his thoughts of peace'to us: ,IJ For
thl}S saith tbe Lord, I know tile thoughts, that I think towards you
---thoughts of p-eace, and not of evil. As an effect of this', God
brings us to the knowledf)'e of himself. This is declared in the uext
words, "Then shall ye"call upon me, and ye shall go and pray
unto me, and I will hearken unto you.'" We cannot call upon an
unknown God. We know him by faith, as revealed in, his word,We call upon him, as manifested in Chr'ist. And what is the effect
of this calling on the Lord? We are told, "ye shall seek me, and
find me, when ye 'shall search for me, with all your heart." That
is, saith our reqeeming God, yfJ shall Kt:l0W that IN ME is,your righteoosness. "And that the work of my righteousness is peace; and
the effect of my righteousness, quietness and assurance for ever."
From this we shall have that sense of being in friendship with God:
that feeling of comfort and joy flowing from God, which passeth all
understanding; This, shall certainly be the happy experience of
every soul, who seeks the Lord with his whole h~eart. The Lord
will bring his people to seek him, and search after him; just asrone
does after anything his heart is set upon, and he cannot be happy
till he has found it, and really possesses it. Thus t,he Lord bad
thoughts of peace, towards Paul, though he was in such dari!lg",
open war, against tbe Lord, his truth, and his members. The Lord
made himself known to him, in a wonderful manner. He spoke t6
him from' heaven, in an extraordinary way, sayi,ng-, "I am Jesus"
whom thou persecutest." What ~as the consequence?' Lord, says
he, " what wouldest thou 'have me to do?" I would glad],y be at
peace with thee. I will now serve thee, with all my heal't. And.;
says the Holy Ghost, "behold he prayeth." He sought, with all
his heart, to enjoy peace from the Lord. ,He found it. And this
peace.of God cver after, kept his heart and mind, in the love of
Christ. "That I may know Jesus"-"That I may wi-n Cbrist"" T,hat I may be foun? i~ C~rist." Thi~ was ever a~'ter the languag~,
of hIS heart. Just so It IS WIth every SlDner, who IS naturally born
with enmity to God, and Jives in rebellion against him. But, when
he comes to know the peace of God, as revealed in the word, and
manifested in Christ, then he believes in him, prays to him and
loves him.
"
There is a!l answer to .another qurstion, Doth the Lord keep the
heart and mmd of any In peace, WIthout the concurrence of their
o~n will t. :vit~~ut any, act~ngs of .their own mi~ds? without any
SUItable dlsposltlons of thelr affectIOns towards him t without conformity of life in obedience to his will t No, this would be contra~
ry to scripture, reason, a.nd the nature of the thing. I ,«ouk\ ap.,
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pea:l, to :the experience:0'f ev,ery'true Ohristiah, whetbe'rtheydo not
,find., that their hearts and minqs are kept in the sense of :peace;
pN'LY, \~hl1e they 'are stayed upon God.? I tbink no '0'n() will dispute
or ,deny t,his. But; we have, the more sure word X)f prophecy' to
prove this: "Thou 0 Jehovah, wilt keep bim in perfect pea-ee,
whose mind is stayed llpon thee, B'ECAU.sE he trusteth in thee."·Thus the ,ChUI\ch of old sung-; thus they believed; alnd thus ,they
eX'\Jerienc'ed. Trusting ill God, explaim w,hat is meant by staying
,the ,milil'Q upon God. N'(l)w here, 'we view the believer exalted, to
the highes't state of hon'our; whilst, at ohe same time, he is dehased
to tJhe lowest deg.ree 'of humi,lity. F~!I" the very nature OfTRUtH:IW-G
,i:1'I God, or the mind 'stay-cd upon God, implies these !WO thing-s;--.,6l'18t, a 'Ileal conviction, that we have nothing in ourselves tbat we
.can itrus,t in, or st.ay our milllds ru:pOIl. {-I'ere lis lOur 'lowest HUM ILI:riY.~ 4.:nd. that we are warra,nted alold emcouraged to <trust ,in, allu
.sta,y ,oU'r minds upom·God. ls our bil!S'R'estJHIONo,UR.
.
Tlhe minds '0f the Cbrisl:\run, -is tang·bt -the reality of bothllthese
,t~llt:bs, by the word, and ,spirit of God. And thustlilis mind is kept
in peace. Bill 'what G'@d is it, WhO'l1il he Itrll1s!ts in, a.rJl(i! sltays ;his
mind urolll) Not.an imaginary, absolute being, which ibis mV111 nabu:.al fancy form~ to bis mind; a being <possessed of such, ancl sI1c·h,
amiablequarlities, aHrihutes ;and :pert:ections, whioh me\ll are pleased
,to Jsc-ri-be to him, .arnd comlp'Jirncl'l't him with. 1N0. All men beliC'¥e
there is a God: few know Gael. To kn'ow there is a GocJ, and to
kn~w God, are .two ,distinct thililgs. Bmt .the ,Christian believ,es -his
jBihle. :13y means of that, 'he is taught toiknow God. :He bdieyes 00
God, ,as manifest in Chl'ist,r\1conciling tIDe world ,unto himself. The
~,ght of God bath shjned in his heart, to gi ve him' "tme know,lege of
the glory of God, in the {ace'or uerson, of Jesus Chr,ist. He sees,in
Jesu/i, all the gl0ri0us attri butes and pel\fections of'Gocl, displayed in
t~ir.utmost,splendor and·glory; while timey aUlJIalrmon.i2le a[l)d 'appear
i'n the most alluring, inviting view to ,poor sinners. Tlhe Christian has
,~n .H:,l}oderstanding heart giv~nHlhn., tlo k,ooWithat the SmJ of God .is
'come.; that we might know him who iSltr,l!Ie, and wea,re in him w~bo,is
t'rue, c.ven in his Son .Jesus Christ. This isthetrueGorl and eteroa,llife•
.All ,others, but GoP., in Christ., are idols. T'hel'efore we are exhorted
·'.little children, ke,e,p y,ourselves.r.wm idols." But tbetrue Christian" s
.mind is ~ept trusting in, ,and stayed 'upon, the LORD JEHOVI'\.H: the
,c()v.eoant God: "God Almighty-the Fadler-the Son ~and the Hply
p,host :':--the Three ,Ol:le God, wlho sustiliin~ ,these ,office-c-baracters,
in the cov~nant or grace, redemption,justification, and salvation 'of
u/i.sinn,ers. All the ble.ssings of,Ged tme Fat'her~s ,ev·erI~sting lo¥e ;
,all the riches of .God the Son'·s ·everla&ting grace;, a.lleil all' tme CDfIJfort pf God the Hq!y Ghost's eMerlasting cQnse!at,i'l!>t!·s, are treasured
up,in.the fulness of Jes,us, to be,<:Li:&,pensed 'tie :aoH ,bis {nem'beirs~
Thlls.run~ the,d.iv.in~ ~estiIJ10[JY. It Jl pleased!tbe :F-ather., that lin
Jesu~, who lis tbe head .of hjs' ~oa,y·,tJhe 'OhUI10ID" ,sLlOulQ ialI fulness
'dwell; that in all things he might 9;ave the pre.eminence, .as b,aw~ng
·.X 'IP,!,depeace by the ,bloog of ,~js C1rqs~:~
runs tqe Christian's

Thus

TnE Q,o.Sl"E'L ];1A~A~N~
~2.,f
oJ' his fulness have we
receiveu, lJnd, graG~ fOl;
gr~oe." Thus, funs the clivi,ne «harter, " mJr God s~all supply q,U:
vour need, aocotdil'lg tohis ~iohes in, glory, by Je~u~ Christ.," Th~s
runs the believer's Qbedience,"wes,erye the Lewd Christ,oJ wnoITJ we
shall receive the reward of the inLlcfitance.", Th\ls declares our blc:;~
sed Peace-nlaker; "all things are delivered uBto m,e oJ ~y Father,;
no \llan knoweth the, SQn, but the Father; T1either know,eta ",-fiy
man the ITa,ther, sa"e the 8(;:).1:1, an,d he' to, whomsoeve,r the 801)\, Will
reveal him." Therefore sai~h Jesus,-COME UNTEl ME" allyl': w.earY
and heavy laden" sinners,. "Thou lJast destroyed ~hYself, bu~ in,
Mt;, is th,ne help." "Blessed i~ qe, who shall no,t be offended i!'1"
ME." Beheve ~E, that I am in the Fat.her, and t,heFather IN :ME.,'"
'- Believe in ME." "Abide in ME." " These t,hiJ;1gs ~ ha\;e spo".
kcl'), that in M-I' ye might have peace." 'NoJ:' has al')y sin(l'~r, ah~
sllch every man upon earth is, 'lny other object for ~ili' faith to) 6~
on, his mind to stay on" or qi~ hea;rt to trust in, for P.EACE;~ but GQdi
in Chri"t: God made m;u)ifest in fles:b. The llcriptllre'i reveal HjQ
other, mu' direct to. any o,the".. Not, to God the Ifather, considi(r~d'1
, without the Son; for', '~the Fatqer is in th~ ~on~ And no ~\l.n
kQowetn the Father, save the Son" aBd he to \Vl,OQlSlilevet th~"iS~1l,
'fill revl'l::tl him. 'No P'lan corpeth qnto the F~th~r, Qut Py ~E, ...~
saith Jesus. Not to the BQly Ghos~; fOf, sait:4 Jesu&, th,e Jra.th,~~·
sellcls bim in MY name: he shall testify of me.". ".B~ ~b~ll glor,i(y
me." He is the witness for J e.sus in the ""ord. He is th,e, cOMfqj{!J!R:
of ~u\" souls. For, saith alar preqious Imm~nlJ.~l, "'h,e shSl:U rflc~i,T~
of min,e:" .of MY ,Cldorab,le perS0n-MY Infinite loV,~7¥Y.liich ~~~~I~
-~y: gloriOUS nghteQusne,sS-MY perfect ~t~!}ePJ.lf~t7:l\P;~tflm~l
repempt10n-;-l\jY fil1ishe<;\ salva;tion........and of l'iv f'lv~rl~stiQ.g,Jiit;l,~
drIll, a(H1 " s.haJI shew itu,ntQ you:' He,Qc<i{, qpon Jesus, th,e"nt::~,.
venly-instHlcted soul, fi.J,:es, his whQle' hope, ~~ay, anq suppor,t,~
What though all sU,Gh aresepsible, tba,t tp~y are, d~y after day, ,tp@
l}1ost poor, the. most needy, anp the qlost mis.e,rll!4le. ~iQner~ upqp th~
e;trth; yet, their lpiods sh~ll be kept', in tite ,kqoWJed,g§ '\nd J(W~ Ql
God in Ghril;it. He.nc!'l they liv~, !'lven thl'l.yerY Silijl.e li,fe,;whic,q ~~.,
l;ipirect apo~tIes ~id, namely, " a life Qff!1i~h 0,9 the &on o.f God, ~,hq>
lqved them, and gave himl>eJf for them." Wha;t a, pre~ip!u~ Iife,~%
~bis! Wha~ a PfeciQU~ pe~~e i~ enjoyed by this life !' !1nd, W~l!:t ~
preciQl.ls knowledge doth tpis ,pea<;.e k~ep tbe heart lind mipd il] ~~
Thou, Q .JehQvClh,' wih ke~p. hi~ il1' RCJ;fec~ peace: or in p.eaG~t,
peac.e: qenptjng the aQunqance of peflce, which s\lch ar~ kl\lPr~ in"
who .stay their win.d~ 'ppJ:m the Lord. We may ImA\;\, the prep'j~~
m~anin14 of tni;; phrase, ~TAyrNO TilE l\;1:IND•. 'J;'he explap:?-tioIl' o~·
it is easily ~ome at. The Qhilqnm of Israel wer~ then iqv5l:,c;l~9,PJ'
th~t powerful and iUl>qlting 1I1OnSLrch, the ~ing of As,syria! . Ril'Psr~,
k,eh wal;i sent to revile GQd'~people, and to ridicule their ,collfi4en~
Sayl' be, 'I NQW behold tI~QU, tru~test Pp on tht: ~TAFf ~f EgYPt.l'~
That ill, pS 1}~ WQuld inlliJ!u!l>t~, pncLet their pres~nt 4is tr,t)§sing cif:"'
c1lffistances, when tq,ey had neither streng~b, OQr PQ~~l: ~(tAl,:if ojl'1l
eX,pefi,ence"
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to resist the~r invaders, they leaned their whole weight of depend-'
eoce, fo,!" support of their sinking mrnd, upon king PharaolJ. The
word alflldes to a weary traveller, who finding his 0\"11.1 strength fail
him, leans and trusts upon his STAFF for support. Thisis quitesimilar to our state and circumstances. Are not we invaded by e'ne- .
mies, whom we cannot resist? Insulted by foes, against whom, we'
are not able to 'stand? 'Are not the world, the flesh, and the devil,
in battle array against us, continually warring against the peace of
our minds? A far more powerful host than the king of Assyria.
brought against Israel, we have to confllct with. For;" we wrestle
not (only) with {-]esh and blood, but against principalities, against
p'owers', 'against the rulers of darkness of this world, against spiritual ,vicke~lness in high places." A far more subtle enemy, than a
Rabshakeb, attacks olir faith, reviles our confidence, and ridicules
our hope'; even Satan <,yith all his artful devices. And what can we
do I ',Ve are not of ourselves sufficient, to think, much less to do
any thing, as of ourselves. . And, saith our dear Lord, "without
me, ye can do nothing. Therefore, just as a weary traveller, whose
strength f:llkhim, leans IJis weight upon his ST A FF for su pport; so,
our w~ary'souls lean and trust upon our beloved Swviour, for righteousness and strength. Thus, we walk on, in the heavenly road,
without fainting; cheerfully singing, with those of old, "IN the
'Lo~d [Jeh6vah Jeslls] I)ave I righteousness and strength." For in
" hi'rn shall all the seed· of Israel bejustified aud shall glory. Thus
the church of England defines the household offaitb, as" LEANING
only upon' the hope of God's heavenly grace," fifth collect after
Epiphany,. So the church of old is described, as coming up from
the wilderness, LEANING Bpon her beloved."·, Having no c()h.
fidence in the 'flesh; consci~us of weakness and inability, to perfoml' the duties of religiQn; to withstand the temptations of Satai1 '; lo escape the snares of the world; to answer the demands
of the law; and to hold on, and hold out, to the end of their
Chi'jstian race. It is the wisdom of Christians, to see both righteousness an,d strength, in tbeir beloved Jesus, for them: and it
is tbe'glory of their souls, :daily, to repose their trust in him, and
constantly to stay their mind\ upon11im. For his everlasting righteousness 'js the cloathing of our, souls, and our title to glory. His
AlrniO'hty strength is ollr armour, in which we are enabled, to fight
the O'~'Od fight of faith, al'Hl tQ persevere, even till we lay hold of
eter~allife. Therefore, saitb Paul, to his spn Timothy, and also to
every'son. of God, " ,be strong, (not in confidence of your, ow~ inherent sti'ength or rlghteousBess, but) ~'IN the grace whICh IS IN
Christ Jesus!' Ever trl1~t' to that; ever stay. your minds upon
Christ. So:" David, when he was greatly distressed, encouraged
or strengthened bimself in the Lord his God." Tbus may the peace
of God keep 'our hearts and minds, in the knowledge and love
of God, arid of his Son Jesus Christ, as our only STAFF of strength
-our only'stay'ofcomfort.

W.M.
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Tb the Editors cif the Gospel Magazine.
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,

I AM very glad that your Reviewera pproves of some pa rts of my persecnted writings, and I thank him for his candid expression thereof:
but I am very sorry that he has not yet comprehended the real animu$
of the whole. He is still determined to coerce my orthodox term,
" consociation,'~ into his heterodox trans.ubstantiation, although the
former has no necessary connexion whatever with the latter. But
really I have said so much, and so plainly, upon ,this one point, in
my advocacy of personal union with God, that I must in charity
cencludc, that your Reviewer has not yet given my writings a deli.
berate perusal: otherwise he surely never could assert, that they
in any measure intimate the transubstantiation of the creature into
the Creatm' !*'Indeed, the very reverse of this palpable absu,rdity
is unequivocally maintained throughout all my statements upon this
most glorious s u b j e c t . '
'
I must request, Sir, that, as your Reviewer has so committed me
upon this, important point, you will be kind enou~h to insert the,
following quotation from the pamphlet entitled c, Veritas Vineit,"
to which he has alluded. The subject is discussed under the simi.
litude of a trial for libel, before the twelve judges of Israel and a
specialjllry.
'
, "Judge Beulah."-(Beulah is a Hebrew word signifying mar,·iage.}-". There is a connubial statute in the holy records denominated Apocalypsis, which will throw some light upon this sub.
ject: it reads as follows :-" The Spirit and the bride, say, come."
Nmr there appears in this ~acred portion of the divine word to be
somewhat of an opening to thy glorious mystery of dzvine espousals.
The Spirit and the bnde are here represented as but one; and
though distinct living intelligences, as herein noticed, being mentioned separately, yet they are represented in such sacred consocia·
tion, as that they have but one voice!-"The Spirit and the bride say,
come." This also leads us to a sacred understanding of that other
statute in the mystery of divine loi;es-" He that is joined to the
Lord is one Spirit." t Now, individu(tlity and distinctness, both as
the human person of the I-Iead of the Church, as also of the mem·
beTS thereof, is of course; but neither can the divinely declar€d
unity thereof be disputed. Wherein, then, does this sacred unity
"' What is meant, by nsserting " the Cllurch z,eco;/es CHRIST?" That" the
regenerate chmch, in divine conjunction with the Head, is unqualifiedly declared by Scripture, to be~BRJST,thatis, theANoINTED." Transubstan'tiation is neither more nor less than the change of one thing into another; of
course, if we become Christ, Is not this a change? There cannot be a more
\ " deliberate" ,conclusion. ,.. Editors.
t That is, OBe in unity of design, partaker of, animated, and actuated by the
same divine Spirit; in conjunction with the command of the same apostle, " Let
this MIN D be in yOll, which was 'also in Christ Jesus." Bu't to suppose from
this 'portion of sacred writ, we aj'e J ehovah, Christ, or the Holy Spirit,'is such
an absl~rdity, as not to bear a moment_s consideration.; .. Editors.
' I
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consist? It cOl1sists in " One Sp~riV' .,That is to say, tbough
there are man!} human members in tnis one body, yet there is uut
Olle l;H\/ine Spirit, "who is above all, and thrqugh all, and in you
all.~' NO\f this'Spirit is set before us ill holy writ utlder the 1'01.
lowing expressions. Christ-the Spirit of Christ-the Spirit of
God-th<;l Holy Ghost-and the Living God; to~ether also with
many appellations significaf)t of his self-existent nature and ~ssence
or being-involving, of course, his properties or attriqute~. Bu~
tpen it is eqlJapy evident, th~t though this sacred, intimate, persQnalconsociation has really occurred between the Loro of Hosts and
the bridal soul, ye~ tIle dlvine nature is the Head of the human still;
insomuch, that the human cannot perform acts above its own ca.,.
pacity, except as, apd when, and where, the divine Head shall
consent thereto. Thus, whether we shall be ena9led to think a
s,piritual thought-to utter a sag'ely word-to experience a gra-,
cious emotion-or to perform a Cbl'jstian act, whether in a Fighte..
Qusjlee£ng from One, or in pptting one thousand tofliglzt,-ye~ is it
most evident, that it is " God who worket-b all in all." Then" Non nOQisdpmine, 'l!on nobis; sed tuo nomine d(l gloriam!" Yes,
verily, this clivin!') Spirit is ~he essflllce of the spiritual thought-the
wispom of the spiritual wqrd-the life in tbe spiritpal ornotioll-the
power ill the spiritual act! In short, this indwelling God is every
thing in the soul w~ereby it exists "bove itself. Hence that sa,ered
keeper of the king's marriage-record testifies, saying-" ljttle
<;hildren, ab~de in him, that when he shall !lppear we may have confidence, and not be ashamed before him at hig coming:" and thell
he adds.-" He that saith he abidedl in him, ought himself also s()
. t9 walk, evkn as ~e walked," Then, again; the Bridegroom hilllself
enjoins-:-" Abide in me, and I in you, for without ,me ye can do
:nothing." And he;n,ce Pa.ul testifies, that we are " married to another,* even to him whom God raised from the dead, that we
might bring fortq fruit un,to GOD," What this fruit is we are informed, as also, th:J.t it issues from the dj v,i ne Spirit Qf Christ within
..,...,~'thc fruit of the Spirit is,love,joy,peace,long.sufferipg, geAtleoess.,
meeknes~, goodness;temperance, faith." Then again, under another
figure, this blessed unton, when fully manifest, is exhibited as,beaven itself in the soul. "The kingdom of heaven is righteQus"
~ Dess~ peace, and j())i, in the Holy Ghost."
.
"Really, my venerable brethren, and gentlemen of thejury, I cannot butoxp'ress my joy 011 the cOlltemplation of this sacred union of
the infinitely, glorious, self-existent Jebovah, with the otherwise'
descI:t.like pOwers of the poor, wretched, miserable, blind, naked,
q\lman, soul! and I conclude my sentence against the heresy of
the libel, by pronouncing, in behalf of the whole church, those triumphant words of tile ever· blessed Mar~-' my souJ doth ma~njfy
'i' Thjs is very true, but this "cQrtSociation" does not malie the Bride the
.J!ri9,egrl?QID, l}O more tha.n the wife is the husband. Grant but thill definition,
.hen our contentiQA ~ a\ i}n end....EditOfS••
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the LOTd, 'aod my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour: for he
that is mighty hath done to me great ~hi~gs, an~ holy is bis na~~ t' "
N<l>w, Sir, I request that yOI1 will Judge Itl the ,h'ue spmt of
,candour,* and I request the same of ytmt' readers a]so,-even of
,the obstreperous J. R, himself-what ground your RevIewe,~ c,an
ppssibly ~duce f,or insi,n,u~tin'g, that by scripturaJJy consocwt,lng
~he regenerate w~th the hvmg Gud! I transubslantzate theHl .znto
the living God ,! or what ground can ne ~hHve for c?a'fgj~g me
with makmg gods many, when I have, agam anJ again a,ffirme~,
that this vita'l cpnsociahon of the divinely regenerate WIth ,their
divine Father, is neither a conversion of the creature into the Oreator" nor ~ conversion of the Creator into the creature: but that it
is a special, vital, personal union of all the powers of the regenerate, with that glorious omnipresent" God and Father of all, who is
;tbove all. an'd thro,ugh aH, and in you all." And that, though ill
,common with all creatures-" in him we live, and lllove, and have
our beirlg," yet, thus in some special, vital, saving sense, the ?'eal
.christian is consociated with the divine,fulness, in a manner, be that
what it may, which does not subs,ist with creatures at large.+ Indeed,
it is this special, personal, union, and.this alolle, that makes the difference between a natuI'al and a spiritual man-" the natural mart
receiveth not the tbillgS of the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness to him ;".neitber can he know-them, because they are spi,ritually discerned. Now we have received, lIot the spirit of the world,
but the Spirit whicb is of God, that we migh~ know the things that
,are freely given to us of God."
. '
However, Sir.. let your readers inspect my pamphlets upon this
most sacred su'bJect, with prayer for divine instruction, and for' the
Spirit of wisdom and revelation, and if after this they can furnish
a fair seri ptural reply against it, I will immediately publish a recantation. I would not-rio, I would 110t gl:ieve the Spirit of truth,
by advo.cating an err6r, for all the creatures in the universe! Bu~
herein, Sir, notwithstanding your Reviewer's judgment, you will
find my war-beaten "Banners" to stand the ordeal of all Biblechrislians-n'al,nely,they are not composed of hu'man precepts and
traditions; butof the words of God! neither are they composed of
presumedly script~re dedue#ons; but of scripture references! Indeed, indeed, I am much surprised that the churclies have w
'" forgotten their resting place" as to resist this obviously invincible and absolutely essential truth; for what is man-even the man~
hood of Christ himself, without a vital personal union withGod ! Some
l'eject God and his Christ both inside and outside,~ and some while
they appear to admit him outside, reject him inside: but neither cif
these antiscriptural schemes will stand the test of that day "'that
,'f; We haye judged in the true spirit of candour, but we ea,mot give our con.;seut 10 811!l 'lLllagoom. "Editors.
t The whole sum total appears to us to be this; our life is hid witlt'Chl"ist in
God, And when he 'shaH ,a,ppea:r, 'we l>hall be 1.1 K'i lriw, fbr we shall see biut .
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shall burn as an oven"-" for the day shall try every man's work
of what sort it is, for it shall be tried by fire."
,
Indeed, such is the, state of the professing churches-such is the
persecution ofa Christ-like, God-lz'ke state, agreeably~with the scrip_
ture account of the saving times of Christ, that I am really apprehensive we' are upon the eve of some awful crisis! In such nn event
occurring, it is not improbable but that many would be found fulfilling that scripture-" Lord, Lord, open unto us;" to whom it
would be said, "Depart from meye that work iniquity." It i~
possible, under the mere affectation'X' of ascribing all the glory to
God, and of giving pre-eminence to Christ, to be after all under
a damning delusion, in that we have' not unreservedly and uneq uivocally yielded our hearts, to that ChTist-c01!fOl'ming occupancy of
the living God, whichis so fully revealed in the Sacred Oracles, and
so .absolutely essential to salvation; for, ~'if any man have Qat the
SPIRI'I: of Christ, he is none of his,"t "Examine yourselves whe.
ther ye be in the faith; prove your ownselves, know ye not
your oWl1selves, how that Jesus Christ is IN you,t except ye be
reprobates !"
That God would awaken the churches to a sense of their christless,
godless state, and grant them repentance uoto life, is the sincere
prayer of, Sir, your's respectfully,
Addington Place, March 14,1827.
S. B. HASLAM.

P. S. The confusion in the article, professedly by a (riend, is real,:"
ly so confused, and so foreign to toe subj.ect, that I do not think it
needful to make a reply-other, than to observe, that I no where
talk. of enJoying' communion with essential G,od without, a mediator.
My constant maxim is-we must be saved through, Christ-by
Christ-and like Christ. Then, again, respecting the sun a:nd th'e
light-is notal! et mere heap of words ?'t God condescends to compare himself with the sun, the light, the air, &c. but what of all this
in reference to the unequivocally declared fact, that God dwells in
tb,e saints ?-" ye are the temples of the living God"-'~your body
is the temple of the Holy Ghost"-,e;.it is the Spirit of your Father
that speaketh in you"-" I will dwell in them aod walk in them"" he that dwelleth in love, dweJleth in God, and God in him; for
God is love."
But there is really no end in multiplying proofs upon this great
mystery of godliness-" Christ in you the hope of glory." But
sure it is, that whoever is found witoout the substance thereof in his
heart, whatever adverse shadows may fleet about in his head, he will
be declared to be without the " wedding garment;" for" if iluJ man
.!if Pray lJOw is anyone to juc;lge what is a.ff.ectation? And what licence have we,
or ,any fallibl-e creature, to set in judgmClH, or even surmise the state of that
man, who ascribes all the glory to God, and who gives the pre-eminence to Christ r
•..Editors.
'
t Most certainly; but not being Christ·himself....Editors.
:t The same as an inhabitant is in a house, distinct from the building.. Editors,

,{
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have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his." And wh~t is the
Spirit of Christ, but the livin~ God himself? Wherefore," put y~
on the Lord Jesus Christ."
,

(.-

---0000---'

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine;
,
S i R , ;,
I SEND you tbis, that if in time, and you think proper, you may it1';,~
sert it in the Gospel Magazine; and I will thank you to add m!!
. name to your Subscribers, beginning with this month of April.
I am Sil', your obedient servant,
Stoke Rectory, DC'!Jenport, April 24; 1827.' JOHN'IlAWKER:
A LETTER

"

FROM THE LATE REV. DR. HAWKER, TO Ins CURATE.*

_

Plymouth, Thursday Morning, March 2.

. Dear si r, an cl Brother in the LORD,
I greet you in Him, in whom we h?.~e Otl'el1eSs, and access by FaithJ
and are one with Him to all Eternity_
.',
..' .
.',I
I request yOll to be the mecli'um of convey ing to that part ot the
LORD'S spiritual Church ill our most glorious ,LORD, who meet id
Christian Fellowship and Communion in Charles, my wannest, best;
largest, and never-ceasing regard;
"
'
".
,
, Tell them, on n'l), departure, that I love thein id tlie Lord; and
that my earliest and latest prayers are, and will be, for their spiritual
knowledge of, and Communion with the ,Holy and Almighty Re...
cord el'S, who bear witness in Heaven; Father, ~on, and Holy Ghost ;,
until Faith is swallowed up'in open vision; and until wc aIt com~;
in the Unity of the Faith, and of the Knowledge of the SON of GOD,to
a P.erfect Man-tothe measure of the stature of the Fulnessof CHRiST.
And say for me this further; that while I bear them inmy anps before the throne in daily hUfIlblings of Soul, for th'eir spiriiuallife ;
they will not fail to remember me, when going ill before the,~ing.
, For yourself, dea:r Sir, and your Ministry, I have often, and shall
~ontinually l~ave Prayers at the Mercy-seat, ,that ~reat Blessinl;{s'
may go before, and follow, your labours of love.
"
_.
What the event of my departure will be, is \v(th Hz'rri who can;
not err; and with whom I cheerfully leave it.
.
,
And so commending and committing you to tbe LORD', I -remain' id
the dust before GOD, i1) the consciousness of my Nothin1Yness, and the
LORD'S All-sufficiency, Your's in the LORD,
'"
ROBERT HAWKER.
" This latest exp~esdion of their beloved' Pa~tor's co'nc~l:~' fo~-t1:;~ir llpirituEiI
welfare was, according to his desire, communicated to the Congregation assembled for, the worship of Almighty God,dn ,Charles Church, on Lord's Day,
Ap~'il 1; and it is at their request that it is now made public.

V~L.
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AN OBSERVATION

ON THE DEATH OF THE REVEREND DOCTOR
HAWKER.

Mu. EDITOR,
1 HAVE to congratulate you, arid the church of God,.on the glorious and triumphant dt;parture of the Lord's prophet, Dr. Hawker,
who perhaps has stood up, and was the greatest champion for the
truths of the gospel'of any in our day. From the statement I have
beard, the Lord appears to have most singularly honoured and
<;rowned his experience in llis last moments, and thereoy set his seal
to his own truth at the close of his servant's life, which is a strong
consolation and encouragement to all his sent ministers in the same
work,. am! to yourself in the Editorship of the Gospel Magazin~,
and to all your Correspondents; to persevere in the same good and
g.lorious cause. I have heard the good man (now glorified and
unfettered) many times at Plymouth proclaim God's ttuth with an:
extraordinary power and unction, which led me often to exclaim,
" Surely God is in thee of a truth"-and I felt something in me
tbat received the word with gladness and rejoicing, and could have
gone up with him in Elijah's chariot had it been the will of the
LOJd. What a host, my dear friend, shall we meet, with oiJr Jesus'
in the lU\dst, whenever the' happy and glorious period shall come
for us to awake up in his likeness. Now must we praise him: for all
his skz'U and all his z'ntegrity, and all Ms goodness and mercy Un.
~ouni!e4. Notwithstanding a,ll our' provocations in the wilderness,
that we who deserv.e his judgments should be so exalted, crowned
and glorifi,ed. If I never see y9u more personally, I do and shall
~elcorpe <.l.I;ld IJnit~ with you in the Song of Moses and the Lamb
,vhile hem anp, ill e~er\lity. I remain, my dear Sir, your brother in
the Lord .
.London! April25 j 1827..
J. B-·-TT.
-'- 0 0 0 - -

"
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AN ACCOUNT OF THE LAST DAYS.OF

THE

REV. DR. ROBERT

fIAWKER

$1&.,.

.A READER of your Valuable Monthly Publicatioo; concluding from
frequent insertion of the writings of the late Dr. Hawker, your great
'esteem and veneration for him, you. would fee~ much pleasure in al;1
authentic account which, I had from one of his daughters, of the last
fortnight of his life. Grapually recovering, as he was, from a long
illness-his mind being l~d to a renewal of his services in. the miI))str'y, induced,llim to preach on March 11, for the first time, which
be repeated the following Sunday, his sermon and lecture being
each ~n hour and a. quarter long: hi:,; medicll'l attendants thought
his ventur,ing abroo<l.cd \;ery .pllemfl..ture. The following w.eek he
had a relapse,· from whic.h no rem~dy could relieve-and they
pronounced he d-ied in the'field. His composure of,mindwa~ in
perfect serenity during the whole of his illness.(.neaJ1ly four months)
frequently observing, he had no wish for life or death.
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VPhe last fortnight (If his life Is all I shall attempt to sketch.
"
Thllrday, March Z9, finding his health unequal to-resume his
duties inCharlcschurch, he resolved totrythe change of air at Totness,
where with his ~wo daughters he arrived with apparent little fatigue,
and much comfort to himself; and expressed ple,asure at being there"
On the Thursday fQlIowing, not finding himself so well, proposed
to his daughters 10 return the next day, which they attended to,---,
he said, " I am glad the Lord has putit in my heart---if it was neft
no'k too late wewould go this evening." ,He passed a sleepless
night, but observed "it was very blessed indeed:" many times
said, he, could not be happier out of heaven; and often observed,
Be had been into the other world, conversing with Father, Son and
Spirit. He remarked to his danghter"there was not room for his
spirit, and jJ the Lord should raise him up, ,he had grea,t things to
t,ell the church. The morning of his return, he seemed much
pleased with going back to, his own house, at Plymouth, where he
arrived without co'mplaining of much fatigue, !\Ind being seated in'
his chair, he began a siweet prayer, or rather I should hav;e said,'
praise for those around him, observing, for the las\: two mouths hiS/.
'whole prayers were praise. He then expressed, a wish to be put
into bed, and soon after fell asleep; having slept about an half an
hour, he awoke apparently to those around, refreshed, when he he ..
gan to spe~k from the fir~t chapter of the Ephesians-he began at
the 6th verse, th,en repeating the twelfth, asked the question, " Who
first trusted in Christ?" and nat waiting for an answer, instantly
replied, "G,od the Father." He then finished his sermon at the h4th
'~ to the pr~ise of his glory.", He then dozed a little, and Ol~ awak...
ipg was asked how he was, he replied, ",Very well, how are you?"
He frequently said; "Glory! Glory!';' His daughters, one on.
each side of him: on the arm of one he reclined- his head, arn:l:the
hand of the other'he hel'd~ and they could not percei've when tile last7
breath was gone; he never moved, but was apparendy ina sweet sleep'.
, His death was no less remarkable tban his life. 'His interment
t(;lOk place.. on the 13th, which was. his birthday, on when he would
have completed his seventy-fourth year, and the day we commeIllorate as the death-day of our Lord.. He had prophetically said,
about a month ago to his daughter, he intended to preach on his:
birth-day-no doubt from the thousands present, the Lord preache4
to tbe hearts of qIany.
Plymouth, 4pril14, 18~7.
,~ CONSTANT READER,
AFTER reading the above account the words of pavid forcibl:y
impre':lsed us,....." Mark the perfect man," that is, perfe~it: -ill
Christ Jesus; ami behold the upright man, hQnest and just in all
his dealings, and unbepding in, his principles-for the eIird' 'of
that man is peace. He ,can in life, as was the case of our deal"
departed friend,. without presumption, look illto; the archives of
etel'nity;"and,.. see the ~uthor' of allgriice1,planning and settlipg t~
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~cheme of his people's happiness, before ti~e began its cours~ ;
when the everlasting Father stipulated with his co· eternal SOil and
Spirit, to engage tp Iietrieve ,LOci glorify bis people, before tbey hacl
a, being, pr the world itself bad existence.. He can look back on
'that-first act of freest, apa of richest grace, by which God' wrote th~
Ha:me~ of his elect iO'the book, of life and' salvation.' VVhat peace
~nd refreshment does it afford to' a regeneratt:)' person, when he is
~habled tasee deady, that he is one of those on vyhom the inheritance of heqven was unalienably entailed, before tile mountains
were brought' forth, or ever the eal,th or universe were formed.---'
i:ftJ.e consideration of these mercies, prodQce that peace and serenity qf mind, which pllsseth all unde"'standirig ; and the gospel calls
,upon the believer to rejoice in Christ' Jesus, as the Lord Dis rjghte~
ousne~s, to'leaQ on him as the Lord his strength, and is warranted
to receive him as his with an unfaultering'tongue, with anuntretn~
~bling band, to triumph in his free, certain, complete redemption,'
Thus he departs,in the full assurance of faith, without an interven-;
tng cloud, finishes his course )'vith joy, peace aqd serenity-know'lllg iD whom he hath believc4.
,....
.
: 'Bh~ssed ne God r 'we are;'not without a cloud of witn~sses to thes~
~ttestations, aJl6f whom cIied in the faith, giving the glory to God. Fm;
~xampl{): take a few public characters'; who having obtained a good
'tcport through faith; are now inheriting ihepromises.' Look at
James Hervey, Jobn' Gill, Au'gQstus Toplady, William ROl'tlaine,
arid qur late halloted friend Robert Hawker,who were burning~nd
~hil1ing lights in their day and generation; though thinly scatter-'
~d, like a 'comet or two appearing in bUr harizo'n in the course of.
~ i:entury. They ran well and finished the work appointed foT.
~hem.
In doctrine sbewing ,uncor'mptnesss.' Their lives attested
the purity of their' principles. They were strenuous defenders of
the truth onCe delivered to'the saints; and manfuily and unequivo-;
Fally declared the whole counsel of God. How' tr.'Ue were die de..:
Flaliatipns of 'God excmplified'i n their last moments, "they that
.JlOnor l11e [will hpnor: P In the midst' of morbld· impressions;
~hen the nerv.es were weak andirvitable-when the fuilctions of
llealth wer~ ceaslt!g': and the v~tal energi~s in state of ex haustio~, •
then God HI a pecuhar inanneI: shelYed'tllmselfl the; strength of thell1
11earts. They, eael, thetrJ; went out of time, si nging tri?mphant1y through the valley and shadow of deiltb. How great is thy goodhess! Hciw great is thy beauty! Wiheh their. spirits were oV'cr)Vhelmed ..yitbin them, they cried'unto tbe Lord, and the Lord heard
~heir cry;anddealt bountifully with them, and his comforts delight";
~ct their souls. . . ' .
. '
'!::' I
"
,
~ Happy art' thou,'O Israell 'Vho is like u.nto thl';e, 0 people,
~ayed by. the Lord-"-thy shi~!d and sword. Thine eneinies shall be
foundliars!unto thee, and thoQsbalt ride upon their high places.1I3e' strong then aFldof good courage, be not afraid,.neitber be thol'
~\~flliir~'·;:";~oo~i~ ~i~l.p~ saiq ~f:us~as it ~s of our defarte~Jrien~,
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thY sun shall no more go down, neither ~hall thy moon wit!1dr~\y it~elf; for the Lord shaH be thine everlasting light, and the days of
"thy mournin~ shall be ended.,
'.
EDITORS.
I

'

----.....-,----,
~ottr».

,
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LTNES 'ON THE MUCH BELOyED LATE DR. HAWKER.
F 4-REViELL! beloved rnessenger of grace;
I bless my God I ever saw thy f/1ce :
.
The King sat at his table th(1t s\oveet moYn-.
,The happy day wherein my soul was bon~:
I recollect the .ioyflll 111~fIlent well!
The spikenard of his grace sent forth its smell,
The sacred li ps, toucb'd with celestial flame,
Through which, the news of my salvation came.
Tbe well-spread table of J(lhovah's grace,
1 found exactly suited my lost case I
The King that day must needs have one more guest,.
And press'd me ill, even me! among the rest.
He fed my soul with costly bread an(i win~,
Aild said~-:""~' Fear not WOrm Jacob"-" I am thine ;",
He gave me r~bes, these bracelets, and this riog,'Vhich often gains admiltanc~ to the king:
,
These pledges, are my passport o'er the grave,
And prove to me-that .Jesus came to save.
I now return my Lord his precious boon,
And hope, through grac~, to join thee very soon.
In one grand chorus, wi~h the heavenly ~ost,
In praising, FATHER, SON, and HOLY GHOST.
To Israel's Watchman, 1 thy corse comme,nd,
BC'loved heaven-born minister, and friend;
He never sl4mbers, no! nor ever sleeps,
The bodies of hi~ saints he safely keeps;
He'll watc~ securely o'er thy sacred dl1st~ ,
And build thee up again among the just.

,
THE CHURCH IN THE WILDERNESS.
April 12 , 1827.'
,-., I, ,
.
,
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LINES WRITT~N ON HEARING OF THE-' DEMISE OF THE BELOVED
AMDDEEPLY LAMENTED SERVANT OF CHRIST, R~BERT HAWKER,
D. D. PSALM cxvr. 15. BY A LADY.
'WHAT ~olernn voice is that I hear?
Sure 'tis the Savi'our's call
Rev. xi. 12.
if J ohu iii. 14.
For him, whom many )ov'd so dear,
To quit this earthly ball.
1 Cor. xv. 40.

BQt shall we mourn the sain(that'!:\ gone l Thess iv. 13
. , ~ Cor. ii. g.
Ono! (we',lljoln tlie sacred song-)
Psa!' cxlv.7.
The Lord does all! thiJ;l~s well. ._;
Gen. xviii. 25.

In endless bliss to dwell t

~
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To bow before the FatheT's throne?
I To contemplate the.So?Z;
To adore the Sacred Mystery,
And bless the Three in One.
There wi~h the spirits of the just,
In snqw-white robes array'd ;
Thou shalt unite to crown1Iim King,
Who is our living Head.
Now landed safe within the veil;
Remov'd from sin and death;
The powers of hell no more assail,
To stop the conqueror's breath.
FatheT of Mercies! hear our prayer,
We plead for Israel's seed ;
·Make them, thine own peculiar c'are,
:po t,hou thy children feed.
B~hoJd the harvest Lord is great,
The labourers are but few:
The Star that shone :;0 bright.-is set
F9rever from our view.
Portsea, April IS, 1827.

Rev. vii. 9-1 ~
Rev. iv. 3.
1 John v. 7.

Heb. xii. 23.
Rev. vii. 14.
Rev. iv. 10.
Col. i. 18.
Heb. vi. 19,20
Rev.vii.IS, H-i
Rom. xvi. 20.
Rom. viii. 37.
Ps. Ixxxvi. 6.
ha. xlv. 11.
Ps.lxxx.I-3.
John vi. 34•.
Matt. ix. ~'7.
Matt. ix.38.
Rev. i. 20.

E. B.

--000--

AN, ELEGY ON THE DEATH OF THE REV. ROBERT HAWKER, VICAl\
OF <l1HARLES, PLYMOUTH.

"[(now ye Mt that

aPrinc~ and

a Great Man hathfaUim tMs daU in Israel?"

2 Samuel iii. 38.

The mellwr'!! qfthc JltSt is blcsserl.-Prov, x, 7

TIS done, the conflict o'er, the spirit's fled,
Borne on seraphic pinions to the skies,
Where Jesu's face ten thousand glories shed,
And pleasures, everlasting pleasures, rise.
HAWKER is dead! that herald sent of GOD,
To make to man his great salv(ltioll knowll ;
Let Zion's offspring weeping kiss the rod,
And gird their robes of deepest sackcloth on.
From coast to,coast the doleful tidings spr.ead !,
Weep ye, who love the gates of Zion well;
HAWKER'S no more! he's number.'d with the dead-:,:,
This day in Israel'~ host a ~hampion fell.
Gone down to dust, yet his immortal fame
The sacreq annals of tbe Church shall shew,
'And long record a HAWKER'S h~nQur'd Ijame,
Till d'ay and night no lI~ore their €Ol.\>se pur~~~~

.
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CaWd up to'celebrate with harps and songs, ' ,
The marriage nuptials of,the Lamb above;
Where hallelu,jahs, from ten thousand tongues,
Shall swell the triumphs of redeeming love.
Dismiss'cl to glory with a kiss of love,
.
He bad the lagging mOments swifter roll ;
Death was to him as harmless as a dove,
~7hile floods of glory overwhelm'd his souT.
From Pisgah's top, by faith's celestial ray,
He did the land of pure delight explore;
The blissful reg'l'ons of unc10uded day,
Where sin ne'er enters and where death's no mOrel '

J

'''\

Not pluck'd, but gatber'd by the hand of love~
As tender fruit, or fragrant liIlies are;
Transplanted to the paradise above!
To blossom in eternal glory there.
Bis-sett'ing sun shone with refulgent ray,
.
, Grace! grace! in holy extacy he cry'cl,;
The cov'nant ark thro' J.ordan leads the way,
And does the gloomy waves of death divide.
Rais'd up by God, to vindicate his caus"e,
, A nd wield aright the Spirit's two-edg'd sword;
Fearing no censure, seeking not applause,
His banner's motto was,~Thus saith the Lord!
Against that rebel host, who dare the crown
Take from his head, who crush'd' the host of hell ;
Devoid of fear, he threw the gauntlet down,
And fought, like Michael, till the dragon fell.
Firm as a rock, while raging billows toss
Their foaming heads amidst the storm's career,
He took his post, beneath the bleeding cross,
And did the blood-stain'd'standard nobly rear. '
Blush ye, who from the. pulpit or the- press,
At him your arrows dipp'd in venom threw;
He lov'cl the holy gospel, and no less
With holy Paul, the righteous precept too.
Go ye, nor with cont,aminated breath
Dare brand the saint with mental errors foul ;.
And witness bear, while. in the arms of death,
How sweetly did his dying moments roll..
Yet one there was, who wrote for nouler endWho for the faith with him in meekness stro,ve-"'
To truth anp the Redeemer's interest friend,.
1 Who', through the contest, nothing me<tnt but lov&.

----~-.
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No more th~ hallow'd fane of Ch:tr/es shall hear
, Salvation flow from his melodious tongue;
Christ, in his glory, was exalted there,
,
While the vast area, crowding thousands throng:
There did he preach to,man's apostate race,
, While in his \Jreast divine ilflections glow,
The g-lories of Jehovah's sov'rcign grace,
And awful glory of the fiery Jaw.
Through Britain"s isle, to climes beyond the west"
, Such pastors, 0 thou God ot Jacoo! send;
Who, with the Spirit' ofElijah blest,
Shall fo~ the faith deliver'd thus contend.
Go trace the prophet iil his wondrous flight,
Ye you"g- Elisbas ! and his steps pursue,
To catch, while he ascends the world of light,
His falling mantle and his spirit too.
And thou, 0 Chades! arni8st the general woe,
'
, Should miugle' well thy griefs with those that mourH!
O'er his dear'ashes Jet thy sorrows flow,
With undissembled tears bedew his urn.
A thousand blessings did his hands bestow;
He ne'er unpitied heard the orpha;.n's cry,
But s0\:lgbt ,t)le haunts of wretcb~dness ~nci woe, To wipe the tear from sorrow'~ weeping eye.
~here there no beliven wherein the JUSt shall dwell;
Such was his sympathetic love to man;
Or were the penal fires extinct in hell, "
Still to do good would llAwKE,R's feet have ran.
Witness his care of that uopitied race,
Abandon'd harlots-victims to their sin;
How did his ardent zeal procure, a place,. '
From e'rror's path their roving feet to win!
in sure and certain hope, his flesh to dust
,
Commit, and ask-Where is thy victory grave?
To wait the resurrectio n morn august,
In which the upright shall dominio'n have.
Faithful to death, he now receives the crown,
And doe~ the victGr's palm in triumph wave;
Is now with Jesus on his throne sat down;
Such honoUt' shall the sa:ints in glory have;
Farewell! fa:rewell! "till round that throne we meet;
To sing with' thee the never ending song,
And cast our CrO\VllS at the Redeemer's feet,
While everlasting ages roll along.,

Devenport, April 23, 1827.'
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